
Any-o,n-e wishIng to enter
should 'se'tW--a--+el--ter-'of I esUUij!
and a snapshot to the Wayne :ee··
Club, contest sponsors, via poI.

~ pfflee box 21L. W:ayne.

\_EntriesVVanted

i For Bicentennial

Queen Contest
Entries ar., still being accept

ed for Wayne Counly's Bkenten
nial queen conte.st, but Jhe--entf-y -

~~:~:~:niS~~~!~~ ~:~g~~~~e~~
encouraging local lasses to send
in their .application.

Misses between 16 and 20
years old liVing in Wayne
County may enter the. contest,
including Wayne State College
students now living in the

operates a' truck licensed .and.registered at over :~,4.00p
pounds (;lfPSS weightr Qrivers must be 16 years old or o,ld~r:,

pass a wrltte(l' test and vtston test, ..and may be reqlJlr~dt,10,

pass ,:J dr.ivlng, lest In the type of truck they operate, '.;,<'",
Those same provialons are gen'e,=ally true for a C1<l~s: co

tkc~se" requteed to ope-atea truck-t-eeter 'rifl,.e)(<:ep,t:Jh~f*0- age limit 'Is raised to 18, :and drivers must also '1?fI,ss-,'C!
phy~ical, -examinaHon.., ." .; ",',:" '~',Y

No spectat -ttcense.ts issued, bul the C or CC de~lgnaHo~,

ls "marked on, the, regular <:Irivers lIcense. The tee for a

- .-~1~,~~;f~~~3i~~':'~~1~::

Truckers Need New License

Lions Ins to 11NeWPresident
Date $t'oltenberg.became pres- secr.eJar"Y .i'!:.n.d .Qw.aine· Re1h; ~eeg, ,R.~bert. ,Sut"lJ$rlar'.d!. orin

idenf of the Wayne Uons Cfub wlsch wfH again serve as-trees- Umgston; tJve..yeai:-'Bi::t~tllr:t~"
!uesday night during the 'annual' urer. Roy Korth Is the new tail -Six-year: Ray Butts, CHarles
installation of' otttcers cere. twister and John Hayes wi.ll Maier; seven-veer: .John vakcc,
mcnv, replacing Robert vexoc serite as lion tamer. Robert vekoc. eight-year: IXlete
who has served for the past A. number of Lions also re- Sharer, Dale Stoltenberg, \yiljls
year. ~ ceived awards during the cere- Johnson -
Ge~f1ld Bofenkamp ~tame monies, Members receiving pins -Nine~~ear: Chris Tiefgen;

first vtce.erestdent Terry Bert- for perfect attendance include: tc.veer : AI Koplin; 12-yea,.,:
ling is second vrce-presloent. one-year: Terry Bartling. Alvin Voorheis; is-veer: Charles _
and Fred Webber is thIrd vlce- Robert Dwyer, Jolin Haase. Oenesie. W.es Pflueger. ___
president. Gerald Pcspishrl. -John Upton Awards for outstanding eer-

Gerald Posplshll, John Upton and Fred Webber vice> as cornrntttee chairmen
and Gary Vopalensky are new - Two-year: Gerato Boten- ouring the past year went to
board of director members. kamp, Eldon Butt. Hilbert Jons. Johnson, Kinslow, Sutherland,
Paul Bratton, Jess Spence Jr. owetne Rethwlsch. . Langston, John vekoc. ,Webber,

~;r':nsJ;~ ;:~~a~er~o;/~~~ebo~~~~ G~~~;e~~Yb~~:S:Ch1}~u/;::;:' ~~~~ie~~~~~rland and Harold

Hilbert Johs was reelected WilHam. 'Skip.' _--KInslow. Al1Jin-..~no.n..-Kraus.e..- MaieL-h Stot-----
ten berg and Robert Vakoc re
ceived awards for sponsoring
new members during a member
ship drive in October and presl·
dent Vakoc secretary Hilbert
Johs and membership chairman
See LIONS, page a

WI erunq 0 e s reet. owever:
Main St. is part of Hfghway 15.
That means any alteration In the
roadway must come from the
state, and City edrntntsfretor
Fred Brink has been infor.RlH!d
by the Department of Roads
thet such a project isn't in the
works for a few years yet.

The committee would like to
speed-ee-tee-ttmeteb!e for Im
proving the section of highway
passing through the downtown
business district, and believes

J

1

, '"'j:

,'-,' :,~

./ Downtown ,Group
Invites Des igner' ...
Wayne businessmen will be chances of convincing the state leadership in that area, and de

Invited- by the downto~ lm- to do so would be bettEtf If city ctcec to invite Al Nelson of ReC.t..--,
prcvement ccmmtttee to attend officials could epproech rtbe -oak. tcwe. to make his presen-
a meeting June 29 when an Iowa roads department with evidence tettcn showing what can be done
designer ~1)1 make a fllm slide that individuaf Wayne business. to spruce up old buildings.
presentatnm shoWing methods mel] are serious about downtown Nelson, who operates Al Nel
for-Improving -the appearance of im~rovcment. Renova-t-lon'of .-in· son Artists from tteecqvertera in
store buildings.. d~vldua~ stores would help pr-o- Red Oak, has been responsible

Committee co-chetrmen Bob VIde that evidence. for the design of numerous
Carhart said !he. committee Individual store owners wilt' business district renovation pro-

HmH>c_,__:H11y---to--:ClICGU· make IIIG· ---drrci!>ion about [ecfs throughout the Midwest,
rage bustnessmen to show an whether or not fa improve the! including David City, and a
Interest In improving their appearance of tbelr business project in the older business
stores, because they believe that places, but the committee be district in Columbus.

~~~~ ~~f~~:~~~~~~~ s~~e;,e~~sd ueves it must p::g.yide some See DESIGNER, page 8

_sidewalk improvements can hi!·
made.

The downtown improvement
comm1ttee has proposed that
n~~._sldewa~k~ curb' and ijuHer,

. an-d lighting be ln stelted in
Wayne's downtown business dis-

p"'-"..... "4 -tF-ia--.----:r-he..£--i-t--y---c-€lI:J-fl-E-i-I---a4-its-.-I-as-t
meeting directed the city ettcr.
oev to draw up a resolution and
ordinance which will be neces
serv 10 create' a' sidewalk dis
trtct.

Included In the downtown im
prcvement plan is narrowing of
sidewalks along Main si.. and

Offte Hi La Prectp
June 9 90 66
June 10 90 66
June 11 98 68
June t2- {}-6 « as
June 13 90 52
June J4 96 64
June 15 82 52

Precip fOr Jl,Iile; .38

rental can be obtaIned at the
Security National Bank in Lau
reI., Prospective tenants must
complete an FmhA certification
form used to establish rental
price

Min'lmum tind maximum reno
'tal fees <'lre established by the
FmHa, Tenants- aboVe a -sped· 
fied income level will'pay the
See HOUSING, page 8

.The Weather

Laurel residents had an oppor
tunity Monday to tour the ('ight
unlf apartment complex, buill
under Laurel Housing :A~uthorit,;

ILHA) sponsorship, with FM
mers Home Administration
f--F-ffi+\~","---

The LHA is a non.profif corpo
ration "lith 'about 60 membf1rs
from Laurel, organized to pro
"ide additional housing in the
community. Total cost of the
projett, 'mc!uding acquislt"lon at
real estate, was about $100,000.
The projectwas star-ted'iast faii.

The complex includes four
two· bedroom and four one·bed
room ap-arlments, lind laundry
facilities. Apartments. have
about 7s() square feet of floor
space and are equipped with
stove, refrigerator and garbage
di~d parking spilCe is
~rovided. '

Applic.Jtions lor apartment

Laorel Housing Authority
'Completes First Project

I

I!

This';sstie . . . tLges .:..... T~o Sections'

________ --------O.N.E..JHE highlights-of.the--Car-roll-Saddle Club's 'Play 'Day Sunday was the grand
entry _!J"Y"lhfJ members of the secdte dubs which cOfnpleted In the dayrong events
Dressed In an Uncle Sam's outfit and carrying the American flag Into the parade Is Mrs.
Glenn Win.gell of Carroll. Nearly 200 horses, and their riders. were' at the Saddle club
crcuo For more pictures and a story,' turn to page 5.

road bed Is JO feet wide. He saId extend east through town to a
the f!se-d four-lane section point where a .resurfacing pro
wouf be 52 feel wide, with the ir,d donr.~ rest summer be:gin$,
addlt net footage being taken ncar the east edge of town.
from both sides of the street Rosecrans said the planning.

The' section to be widened study report is a "very pre
under the DOR planning study limlnary" document lri the early
report would begin in the vlci stage of project development,
flTf',' of Wayne High Scnool and - des11in'ed 10 provide ',,'-general

Idea of what type ·of Improve.
ment Is contemplated, .

Thr: road:; df~partmer,t i~ in
vlting public commenl on the
~tlJd'f, which i~ availabl'! by
writing Public Hearing Officer,
Nebraska Department of Roads,
B0X 94759, Lincoln, 68-50'i, or'can
b'-l viewed ill the DOt=< 'distrief
office af 40a N. 13th St. in
Norfolk

July 12 i" the deadline for
filing comments on the st~
report

That does~iliif mean the public
will not have additional oppor·
tunitles to express their opinions
on the project. -Rosecr:ans said.
The planning study must receive
aPproval from fhe Federal High.
way Admi'nistration before It
proceeds)o the preliminary de
sigl,'ll.itage.

Aller the preliminary deSign
is 'compl(ded, public hearings

Sr;e HIGHWAY 35, page 8

Dr:illfHs Saturday
Persons in. Wayne, Carroll and

Winside who have newspapers to
be piCK"Efd up [jY' members of Boy
Scoul Troop 174 should have
thr:ir papers on the curbs by 8: 30
a.m. Saturday.

The bundles should be approx
imately 12 inches high and tied
with twine, ~ich is available at
Carhart Lumber Co. or Gerald's
Painting and Decorating in

~"!";,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"''''''''''''''''''''';;;;;'''''~;;;;';;;;;;;~''';''';;-;;;;-;;;;-;;;;-;;;-;;;.:;;;:;;;~-;',;;",",",;;;-;;;;-;;;',,,',',",~-'1Y;~~r~:~ns' who /lve outside the

city limits· can bring their tied WAYNE LIONS CLUB president Dale S10ltenberg rl~ft)
pa-per $ jQ .lhe Presbyl.erjan- and,out.SQlng presld~!1t'R.ober:t Vakoc exchange pins dUring
Church parking lot between 8 -~-installation ceremonies Tue~day nIght a1 the Wayne Vefs
and 11 a.m. sa-tu'tCfay. Club. ' .

'.§
I

Leading the Grand Entry

County Buys Patrol Cars

Highway. 3S running ~a.st.wesf
through Wayne will 'become
about '22 teet wIder If 0 Depart.
ment of Roads (OOR) proposal
to exp1Jnd a sedlon of the road
to .tcur traffic lanes is carried
through to completlon~ ,

DOR public hearings officer
JacK Rosecrans' sai01lie existing

Highway 351mprovemenf
~ _ J

Plan 'Very Preliminary'

The Wayne ...tounfy board of law system, the sheriff's office
commIssioners .Tuesday accept· will provide police services for
ed a $1.4,868 bid from Roy Hurd WinsIde, Carroll and H.oskin!;--;:-:r"
For-d,Mcrcury--;--.Inc., in Wayne addition to rtlral-erca':> of Wnyne

- torthree-~ patrol cars for-the County. The City of Wayne will
sheriff's department. maintain its municipal police

.Hurd & bid ·was loW and his lorce.

specifications Included heavy. The commissioners also ;eap.
duty equipment for pollee work, pointed Ernest Muehlmeler to a
~rv~~uded In other bfds._-f"e._ Tiv-e--:year tern:' on the veterl!~s

Funds fo!: the car~ are pro· ::v:~er:~r;:~:~~· ~~e ~~~J~i'L
vlded through a S40,000 Law tration of ,tne county soldiers
Enfor.eemen1 AssIstance Admin. and sailors rellef fund, which is

~~~~~nfogr;~vr~~elt~~ ~~s~~; required by state law.

dated.law entorcement services. The.fund now has a balance of
The /grant ,will also cover $3,600 and I,no mill levy for the

ffrst-year costs of hlrfng; traln-· fund has been included In ·the
- ing .and equipping 1hree addl· C!)unty budg.et for two years.

tfonal deputies, and a dlspat. The most recent levy was .0"'
. cher. Under the consolidated mills.

!1\:JI:~!i;~t!~-:J.:;;':\,~.,~~~~~~-[-c-T---~
=~",",=T:TT=:cT:7;<:i~i'r'J~tfl!~"~ij~'c,~"'"

. =:tf,~~~~~~Wi~'!d~:f1~g~~
f~,' Life ,"mcmber$ had enccur

,.aged his cand.ldacy; but empha.
.steed that the organization had
not done so. <

The' Wayne .Heretd reccrtec
"Butlee-eetd he--wes-eskec- to-

~.#:~, ::~Jr~~~~~7l{,;:,:o~£,~:~
"'rlo~~:!~,z~~on ,~f'po~,ed" to a~r;



f~~}I .

Re,cital Date Changed
Wayne conducted Bible s1udy at
the center Monday. Next Bible
~fudy wIll be at 3; 15 p,m, on
MoJlday, June 28.

Muslt students of Mrs. Mar·
cella Uken of Wayne will pre·
sent a Bicentennial recital at 1
p.m. Monday, June 2B, at the
Wayft'e Senior Citizens Center,

_>!- Lno;,f-ead of June 21 as originally
-----:-'~t1liU~nf;.d,-.

Person::. planning tq"attend the
--program are encouraged to

tHE WAYNE HERALD

Thomp~ort-Mr. and Mrs, Mil<<:,
't nornnscn. Win~'dC, .1 d<lu,)htcr,
Amy Sue, 1 Ius .• .j 0:., June 7
Gr,lndparen!s iJf'~ Mr, and tvr-,
L'.:ROy Plummer, snciev. anc
Mr'> Ru~,>cJl' Thomp',on. B'11!1('

cr ce k. Great grnndmothf'r )<
rl'.rs jO Thompsotl. W,n~'dc ~

SCHRO!::D!::RL..Mr. ,1nd Mrs. Garry
-S,tlOCC->HJ",r, Wilkellctd, <I vcn.
Casey Edw,1ra, 7 tos 9'., OL

• .ruec 11. W'l\'ne Prov'd'!rtCc: '!',ed,
cer ccotc-

TOWNS~ND-M'· <1nd ""r"" Denois
TONn~end, Wilynl', ;l son, D,lrren
Dron.8 Ib,>., 5 ot .. )UI"if! D. Waynr,:
Pro-,;d,'nc(' M'~'dicnl center

Surprise Re~eption
A surprise open hovse reception honoring former Wayne

resident Mrs._Ja~e (JorJes) Hance of GraY$la~. Ilh- wjll be
-held from no 3 p.m. Saturday. Mrs. Hance's fainlly wlU be

hO~~in~b~e.;~~~~=d~~il be held. at 362 MitChell .Dr.• in
Grayslake, Ill., 60030. Greetings may be' sent to that
address.

Mrs. Hance Jived and taught school in the: Wayne area
for more than 20 years. She taught at the Winside and
Wayne public schools and at Districf 55 near Hoskins
before moving to l!linoi~. She 'has fwo daughto;:;rs, Laura
!'I.acklin of Efburn, I~!.. and t,o.:i, Hpi ,.eo,", ,..~ r t ••

--·-'Tit€"Ojth 'ANNIVERSARY"of ;fheZior1'COngregallo~hurch,'Carroll, was observed
q Sundi:IY wilh a special worship service and anniversary dinner. The church was

.craanoec P.pr\l 2, 1691, and is served by the Rev. Gail Axen

wasorqentzeo Apri! 2, 1891 by a
small group of Welsh pioneers
who settled in the area. Sunday
school and church'services were
held in a schoothouse, located
three miles west and one south

NOW THRU TUESDAY, JUNE 22n~
ONCE AT 1:20 P.M, NO KTtH TICKETS

MA'TINEE - 2 P.M. SATURDAY & SUNDAY

:1
., ;:'" ';". .:'" -',', _," "::(,'.:~-V,:: -',',:', '-':':.!'::i':::.~''::' ";:':: ;,.:,:'.:;" ..': ·c· -,:-- "[",

):f,',:~,'"",m:",:::~:,,:,::,::;:.::::,~:.:::::... Randolph 'Cburch Site of

-~.tX.~.~k.~~.~J.~.:EJvanqU9h;~j9~~~rRltes
.1.~~~'i!Il~~'!: .'.,1~1,~~iiI'i. ';:; ,'" ~'T\JLlL-:;'lll)- ....r 'Bluc-llPpe~ gladiolus, com.

::: ,.., ,,~ .. pons and sPIraling, candelabras., _--f~ ap~~~c! ,t~~_r_ Qf..~,L£ram, -

. ;iL :::~:~.:::::~::::~:::~~:~:~:::;>:-:.)~ . ~~:~;11:~~:;:~~~~/~~~~~:~~-
HAGLUNO....1,'-;\J",·ilnd fIlr~, ROd Hilg to Thomas Bauer, ~holes.

rooo. WaY':(f, ,1 ceoontcr. Mclis~,l Parents of the couple-are Mr.
Ann. 7 ItS.. 9 0: , June l3, W;;,yne ilnd Mrs. Ja<;k Kevanauch of
Pro"iden,e M"dc(;'1 Center Carroll and'Mr. ana /lArs. Oon

Bauer of Sholes.
The bride, qlven 'In marriage

by her father ~ wore a princess
silhouette gown of sheer organza
over taffeta with ventse lace
petal appliques on the tce.lenqth
skir!. Chantilly lace and pearls
trimmed the bid bodice, fitted
sleeves, high neckline and wIde
ruffle hemline which extended
into a chapel.length train.

Her shoutder-fenqth veil of
sh&er illusion was' edqed in
vootee.Iccc and fell from a lace
Juliet cap trimmed with tiny
pearls, She wore opal earrings,
a gill of the groom's mother,
and an antique bracelet belong.

Reunion Slated' ~~"~~ ~~~~q~;:t~t~O~~c~~o~~S~
A reunion of all termer stu- CiJrried white roses edged with

dents and teacher-s of the Bega blue pomf?:Ofl_s <!n.9._jafin .$otrea·
School" Disfrict southeast of mers.
Hoskins wil) be lleld Sunday, Malron of honor was Mrs,
June 27 al ''''e school. Dwayne Schull of Randolph, and

An old·fashioned school picnic bridesmaids were Karen «eve
dinner wJtl be served at-noon. naligh of Lincoln and .Peggy

of the present church, whenever Officers of the Congregational Persons planning to attend are gowors of cerrou. They were
o minister was evattebre., Women, Fellowship are Mrs. asked to bring a .picnlc dinner attired in identical floor-length

The first church- was built in Robert I. Jones, president; Mn,. and table servtce. They are also gown!> of .blue crepe ,wlth tIny
1892 on 'Ihe Howell Rees farm G.E. Jones, vice pres-i~en.t_;_fftr.s. urged to bring a usable article pInk and white flowers, designed
located live m:..k:s._wc'.:.1 and lynn Roberts, 'seuelary and for an auction to be held in the with sweetheart necklines, puff
one.half south of Carroll. Mem Mr<" Frank Vlasak, treasurer. atternoon. sleeves, tie belts and wide,
bcr ship in 1900was SQ. ruffled hemlines. Their rutue.

T h h b 'Id' I Sb' brimmed hats were banded OJ.,

~~:f'::t~~e~~_~ ...... :~, .ifl~~ ,--~W0 ~ 0 w e r----s- rna crta 0 match their dresses,

$7,000. The Ladles Aid society Bride elect ~atty Mann o~ Bride." Mrs. Ed Bowden, $lste~ :~~i:.e:t)~~~~e:;~'::mt;skets MR. AND MRS. THOMAS BAUE~
wes organIzed that year.

C0n9
Hoskins' was hono':ed wlttl two of the honoree, Mrs. Dan 'The bridegroom was attended Mrs Hester LIndqUist of Chlca. cake. Mrs. Alden Serven of Con.

In the early ~50'~,~he. re- brIdal ccu-testes during the Bowers and Jean WeIble assist- by Dwayne Schutt of Randolph, go. Allar boys were vtnc!e cOrd and Mrs. Dale Bauer of
gationa~ and r~ t eqan ~on. weekend. ed with -gifts. best, men, and B!II Rath of Kavanaugh of Dixon and Bill Fertile, Minn., poured. Punch
gregat10ns ~ote NO com me Miss Mann, daughter of Mr. Hostesses were ·Mrs. Dennis Randolph an~ John Kalianaugh Gubbels of Randolph, was served by Mrs. John Reth-

THURSDAY, JUNE 17 -;:~:~ ~~;:;~:~~IY =twS:;i~~ an~ :r:5 . C::~Mann Off~kln$d ~IS: HMrSld ~::~~r~ ;:.ee~s:~g, 01 Ca~OJl, broth~of the bride, Guests were regIstered by w~:~h"and Mr~. ,~a,rry Nelson.
H<lPPY Homemakers Club, Mrs. Bruno Splittgerber, 1:30 fwo churches. Pa5tor AlI:€,n ~rs, ~:~Old .:~;no~ Wi~<;~rlr)p s. ara ... ~r,n ,s:...... mer as gr msmen: e m.en w~re Mrs, Vincent tt.avi'ln;lI ah f niy

vorskc

Acake, baked by Mrs. Clar
encc Sctiunes of Pierce, was
-pres;nled-lOthe"oldest member
01 the congregation, Mrs. 'C.H.
Morris, who if> 98. Mrs. IV\orris
still attends church regularly.

Ceremonies concluded with an
~nn!Ver5ary dinner followil1g the
rnqrnin9. se-v.ce.,__

Zion Congregational Church

p.m. will be married June 25 at tile Mrs. Jerry Schwede, Mrs,: Stan· white shIrts and accessories. ~~ a;:t u~~e.;a~a~~~ ~ie ~:IU;e~~ ~~~o~~s. George Monk,' all of
ImmanueJ..."Lufheran ·ladies Aid, 2 p.m Church oflicers in 1976 are Peace United' "Churcnof' ~Olrist ley langen~berg, Mr$. Myron For her daughter'S wedding, . Kelly Gubbels and Lonnie Ber. Ron Ofte was' fn charge of fhe
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2:30 p.in,...- Lloyd Morris, Glenn Dowling, in Hoskins. Deck, Mrs. Lester Deck, Mrs. Mrs. Kavanaugh wore a bronze mel, both. of Randolph, Dale receptIon and Mrs. Jack Rubeck

Senior Citizens cen~:'~~~~~~'~~'T~p.m. ~~~~o;,~y d~:~~; a~'~i~be~~~N~-'~ or~n~~~. aM~~c:an~eo::s~: ~~~~~n~eru~~:.ma~~'o:n~os~~:: ~~~r~~~hgt~aY~~ o~c:::;/:: e:nuce:n/)fK:v~~~~9h M~~n'DI:o~~ ~r~~s:~ar~~r~ d~~ra~~:~~rwa~; ~.d
Senior CiHzens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m. ling, John Rees and Hatold er at the Peace United Church and Mrs. Don Lenz and Mrs. Mrs. Bauer wore a f1oor.tength who served as head usher and Norfofk;-Chrls Gubbels and Jonl
Senior Citilens Cen"". :oBI",oneHe and sing·a·long, 2 ~~~i,5S'. ,,:.ua's'''''u_.:., ~~. sR'Oanna'.,Y

d
of Christ. Sixty guests attended Duane Graves, both of Pierce. gown of blue floral chltlon over lector during Ihe mass.. Gubbels of Ri!jndolph and Sandy

p.rn InU , ".> and the serving table was dec- A mIscellaneous shower was t~ffeta with matetling accesso· Candles were lighted Oy Bowers and Becky OHe of Car.
AONDAY, JUNE 21 Rees, secretary and Mary orated w'lth yellow mums and held for Miss Mann SaturPy nes· , Pamela Kavanaugh of Dixon roll, with Pat Morris Tn charge.

Senior Citizens CenJer ~embership meellng, 2: 30 p.m. Hansen, historian. Mrs. John green candles. afternoon In the home of Mfj;- The offerato,..y of the mass and Tamm Bauer of Fertlle._ -------.R~.~v.OO----by-_
World War I Auxiliary polluck dinner, Vet'.s Club, 6:30 Rees is pianist and Michael Mrs. Dennis Puis gave a read· Dan Bowers, Winside. Hos'esse-:. was present~ to the brtdal------rJo.rnn:-Br·etr Serven -and - Amy GE-ne 'Gubbels of Randolph and

p.m. - --- ~ - D~ _Rated -----Do-w.tin.g, ·1"19 e~titled "The -----A&€'-s-'.ot- were ""MrT----aowers, and fArs. couple by theIr grandmofher~, Alderson, bo'h of Carroll, were Delmar Eddie, Merlin Kenny,
Th,..ee M's Home Ex'tension Club, Mrs. Evan Weckf;!r, Charles oVior-ris, ROilald Rees M,arria,ge," and Mrs. Harold Scott Deck and lynne Brugge. Mrs. Ova Kuhl of Osmond, Mrs. r1ng bearer and flower girl. Don Nettleton and Marvin

a~d Stan!f'oy Morrie- ""re ll4:be,:,s _ WU-t-l--e-F---- re-a-d- '!..l-e-tter- to ---a- mcm-, bolh at Hosk~ns. Peart Bauer of Randolph and _ Brlan..ttlilJson ot urro.!LMng..--Haselhor..st.-aU---Of-CaF-FoH-.- "

t't:-:-..,.:--",.~~~ "",' 'TU.EStYAY, JUN·E~" . . i., , ._ "~~._.;-;-~~~~..Qo'o-~.44;>0 <' :e ~."""'. .'.Q.,~Q>'q;.q.'..q..b'o.q-.-.~.----.- _Q..'~'~~~""-?'"'If',.~~ "The Hawaiian Wedding Song," A wedding qancc was held at

·7Ai;i~E~~n;y~:?::~~~~;:.~on;-~~~-~~:.':~h • ~ -. Couple Ma~k 55th W,ed.ding;·" .. .~ £~ii:U~~,~:~,~:i~~:~~ ~~~~~<f~:::~~~~:t~?:,~~~
'- Vi11'a Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. § § by Mrs. Dean Carsfens of Ran lunch.

B~~~,ess.. and Professional Women, Black Knight, 6:30 ~ ~ :~~~~~':~\~~~~~ip~~~f~~:~:Cdl:l ~;~~e b~1;h ISSt~02lra~~~re l~~
8'dorbl Club, Mrs. Everett Roberts, 7: 30 p.m. \' § 'he double ring ce-rcmony. groom graduntcd from Ran·

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 23 i, t~~~(::;I~;/\~~ni~~~;~er~1 B~~lid~a~~fi~il~' ~,~~~~eds;~~~~ § Pinning on flowers were Mrs. dolph High .SChO~1. The couple
St, Paul's ,Lew .breakfas! meeting. I)·a.m. ~ C8r,'er ft.oou' 50 friends Dnd relatives attended, § Pon Winkelbauer of Carroll and to?k a weddmg tnp to nle Black
ViII,]' Wayne Bible study, 10 a.f11. ~0~~ tl(<:: coup!~ with the .)nnivcr~,ar)' song ! Mrs. James Kavanaugh and ~ll1S and will make Ih~lr home
Top., Club. Wes) i~~r:Rf:SnD'aAr~.SJc~~o~ ;4:30 p.m Sundclf accompanied for group singing, led by Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh both of m Sholes where th(! bridegroom.

<IF , Harm", i:md Mr. and Mr". Bull recalled fhe first Belden. 's employed by hiS father af

i;:~:~:' ci;~~~~~·n~~\~~::o~~~s~,p·m time ~t A reception for 300 guests was Bauer Elevator.
~ Thf.:- furn,shed rr:freshm'entJ, Irlcluding an § held at 1he Carroll city audito

~ ~;;e~S:;,YT~~~e'B;;;~~~z,W~frg~fl~~~~~~l~ahc~~~;;:;:' ~~~s ~~~eWI~. t:~d c;::~o~:a Attend Reunion ~
§ Harry and lucille Wert and Herman and Annie Ruebig. Jordan and Mr. and Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. James Ocnner
~ Mrs Helene Mf:Yf!'" brough' a floral arra!!9~!!l~.-"'!h..kh.....-_ Serven, all of Carroll and famlty, Peoria, IlL Nlr. and
~ was presented 10 the honored couple;"along with many Gift carriers were KrisH Ser Mrs. Eugene Donnill" and family
~ cards _of rll' ..rg'l 'an ----a-:l4------ffi d"U Nlt5. Tynelte Back and

~ ---~la;;~ V~j;~e=~i~i~f~:O~~~d~~h~~:e~:~~,B~~oe~ ~av;;:'~I~~ O~~i:.~n'a~~dl J~~~~: ~~;i1~s~ou:;el~il~Uxlu~i~~, ~
i ~ ~7~.~~IIPedecsen. Vi'gil Chambe". Mabe' Sund.II and ~~~~::h~:hR:~~;'~;~n~~~g:~; ~7~'Y~ndM;~m~,~d .;;:,r>N}·;~~
~ & Among th.9~e attending Friday'S fete were Mr. and bridal couple, were Mrs. Bob Mrs. lyle Case and family,
§i - Mrs. larry Osnower, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Chambers, Mr. ,~ t\' Anderson of Stanton. JodI Drag. Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs.
§.§ and Mrs. Harry Wert, Mr, and Mrs. Anton Pedersen and ',.': '- . ., hu~~~Q!!. Nolt,ll" bofh of (I,GB C-Gek dftd -fa--mtty;-Belden,
~ § N.r. and Mrs. Flold Hu;;.p, 11'11",0 have been married 45 year:> . ~:~~.":'> ..'.. :~ • -----Wayne, and Mrs Don Nelllefon altended a Case taml1y reunion

~ § or more. \.:'.:::·~,;t::. 1of:~r~n Bermel and Mrs Ed ~~~::y at the Belden Bank

-= ~ ~\.~ Kessler, both of RanDolph,~~~eTd a ;ath.

~ §....4',-e-:-..~.'q,.b.-b,.q, ..,,-.,,-.4r~q ..-if~4r~q,-Q><..;?~4r...Q.,q...q-,.Q'~..o-~.q...q--.q-~~.,q-~~ "tlfRO'T PTUiTimer ~OJeSand erlng-ln 1he home of Mr and
~ Mrs. Stanley Stamets of South Mrs. Eugene Donner, -South

Holland, Ill., serve-d the weddIng Sioux City.

The 85th anniversary of the'

,,,,,,:,,:~i~ei:O'~~;::~~j,:r._~rc:i,.
,~arroll" was marked $unday
Wi!~_~.r1.,~II,..~Y 'c.el~br_at.ion,

The observance began wltb a
mor.ning.-----I4I.or$hip._set"¥ic-e- will>· ,~· ..,~-c.. ---'-
the Rev. Gajl Axen, pastor,
delive-ring the sermon. The Rev.
Fred Gardner' of ptetnvrew,
moceretor 'of the Nebr-aska Con-

. terence United Church of Cbrtsf,
extended 9,reetin9s.

----w:~('~~~5;~j~~,~r~~~:~~~d~::;j~i--'--c_'_~?_....-:C;;~i;~__c;oi_-~-..-:---~'"'"~
M(Jrr-i~., Lloyd Morris, Stan

Robert r. Jones. Milfon
Erwin Morris and John

Rcp,;, accomranied on the piano
Mrs.' Jorm kecs and



as well as new trays to be used
in the club room.

U was announced that1he urst
meeting of the new club year
will be Frlday, Sept. 10 wlt!l:,-J
Mrs. Edna Casper and Mrs,
Howard Witt chairmen of the
covered dish luncheon.

Woman's Club

Increases Rent'
On Club Room

NOW MAKING THEIR HOME at 2830 S. 33rd St., In
UnC?ln, are M~ ..and Mr~_R~tt W~--'-rosJer. The .~._

-weddTi1g was May 28 at the First Baptist Church in Wayne.
Mrs, Crosier, the former Janet Kay Burkhart, Is the daugh~
fer of Mrs, Clark Banister of Wayne; Crosier Is employed
as a consultant tor the State Department 01 Education.

Home in Lincoln

Pastor Visits

from Whitmore 'High School and
has joined the Yes Corps, a
volunteer corps of youth- mrnts
try of the Wesleyan Church.
Following a week of training at
Wichita, Ken.. Paulette will
leave for South Africa for two
months.

\ Mr. and M.rs: Clarence Raker of. Norfolk will observe,
their golden wedding ennlverserv Sunday, June '20, wilh an
open house reception -et the Trinity Lutheran Church
basement in Hoskins from 2 to 4 p.m.

All friends and relettves are Invited to attend.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,'Thursday, June 17, 1976

.-~- Golden Wedding~-~~.

Area Women UrgedJo
At~en-dCancer Proqrom

The Wayne County Home Ex- chelrmen for the Wayne County
tension Counclt, in cooperation Home Extension Council.
with the Wayne County unit .01 A question and answer session
ttre .Amertceo Cancer Sesletv. will follow Monday night's pro.
will sponsor fa cancer edocettcn gram, and ccttee will be served
film prcqrarn this Monday eve- by the Extension Council.
ntnq at the Wayne city auditor. Mrs. Clifford Johnson, county
fum. . cancer crvseoe- chatrrnen. re

All eree .women' are encour. ports that·S3,250.67 has been col
aged to attend the proqram lected in the county so far this
which. begins et a p.m. Films year, with the business dr-ive
will include information on uter. still to be totaled. Breakdown 01

--ine----amt'Br~rcancer;··twoonhe- -TFielTgures:acc-oraing to county 
leading causes of death among treasurer Mrs. George Macklin,
women. is $130.38 from the Carroll and

Women will etscreem how 10 Hoskins communities; $1,665.59
detect lumps in the breast from Wayne city residents, and

~~~~rho;hea u:o~~n':sBe~s:~~s: ~11',,1~IU~:iS r~;:/ i~e~~~~~
Medicat personnel will be on rats. according to Mrs Fred
hand_..!Q_.~~P answ.?!_qves1ions... Gildersleeye memorial ch,,'r

- In Charge of arran:;;ements for man.
the program are Mrs, Rudy
Longe of Wakef'ield, eouceuon
cheb-man of Ihe American Can
cer Society, and Mrs, William
Thoendahl 01 Hoskins. health

IND~P~NO=NTFAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

20J!:'<lSllOfhSI
(Oonilld Powfrll, paslOr)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 ,l~ a,rn.:
'tlor"h,p, II, u""mn" worship, 7.:30
pm

Wedn<.'sday, Soblu5Iody,'.JOp.m
For free bw, Ir"rl~porlillion (illl
JI'l J.111 Or 115 21S~

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410PI'<lrl ">1

(D<lY~ Seller, pre~lding pil,torl
Sunday: PubliC dl~covrse, 9 :30

"m walchlowl'r ~!ud', ,1nd dis
[U,',I()n, 10.30

TUlJ~dilY: BOOk :,Iudy iol Wayne, 8
pm, mee1in'l <11 NorfOlk Theocratic

R~D=:::M:::R. LUTH:::RAN
CHURCH

(S,K, dcFn!lJ5lJ,pa5torl
SUlldily: Early serVIce, 9 am.,

o.undayschOOI, 10, 1"I<:scrvlclJ,ll
FeliOwsh,p Forum will nol meet

WedneSday, Sew,orj, 1:30 p m

$,11001,7JO fl m, serVlce mlJeting,
BJO .
r-or ,Jdd,tionaT ,n/ormid,on call
]15 ~J'I5 or J15 247:1

ST:'PAULTLOTA-S-RAN'CHlJRCH
(Donlver'Peferson, pastor)

Thur$daV: Norltleasl Service Cen
ter, 9 I).m':' LCW Naoml Circle, 2
p.m.

Sunday: WorshIp, 8:15a.m.; sun
clay church school, 9;15; worship,
10:30.

Monday: Church covcnjl picnic,
6:30p.m.; churchcouncll,8

Tuelday: Bjcenlennlal choir prac
lice, 7;30 p.rn

Wednesday: Lew general break
-h:ts--I--;-9--tt;m--;----

- -~"-----~~

MR. AND MRS. JOHN OKONOSKI

ChuJrchNotes'

A"SSMBL V OF GOD CHURCH
ID,lye Pr"'.coll, p,l,lorj

SundaV 5L"1(I".,- 'c.hool,? .:5" 'n
W')r',t"p, l[j ,j'; /JO

c:VANGSLICAL FR=::: CHURCH
504 Falr,len" Rd

lL.lrry Osl"reamp, p,'~lorl

Sund il y' ~,u nOil y -,ChOG I/ 10 d .-n
vl!)r~IHp ) I '"V!!",n') ',~rv:c", 1 JO

l'.-n
W"d'W~(f,1Y ~I,rJle ,1u(Jy, ~ p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
IVcrnl S Malison, paslor)

Sunday, Churcl' 5ch'ilOl. 9 45 am
".Jr',l'r'l '/ ,jS to 12, WOr<,flip and
'11,I(Jr"n-'. (I'urch, II. youlh Bible
'r'U(J, 1 JO pm

Tue~day' Church work IWjhl, I
"m

Wcdne,day. Cho" prac1,ce, 7
!J,n 'e'bl(.<,ILJdy,B

TH50PHIL.US CHURCH
(George f=ranch" supplV pallor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sun.

dilyschool,-10:30

FIRST TRINITY

LUT~~~~ii;H~RCH

MissourI SynOd
ICarl F. Broecker, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m_; :'unday
5thool,10

ST. ANS~LM'S
~PISCOPAl. CHURCH

623=a~l· 10fhSl.
(Jilmc~ M Barnett, pilslur)

Sunday: HOly E\Jchari~t. 10:30'
., m

FiRST CHURCH OE--C..I:UUS.I... _
108!:' Fourth Sl ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Mark Weber- paslur) (Thoma5 McDermoll, pastor)
Sun(lay: Bible study, 930 am.; Thursd.y: Mass, 8 ".m

wor<,hip ;Ind comm>;lnion, 10'30, fel Friday: Mass, a and 11:30".m
IOwsp'p hour. I pm Salon:!ay: Mass, 6 p.m; COnIcs

Wednes(lilV: Bible sludy, B p,m slons, 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to 8 pm
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10a,m
TuesdilV: 51.Mary's Guild, 8' p.m.

case a ee y.
blue polyester knit. Both. wore The bride graduated from
vuver accessories Wakefield High School In 1973

A reception lor 200 guests and from Wayne State College in
rouoweu 211 Ihe church parlors 1976. The bridegroom, a 1972
Mr and Mrs. Ken Smith 6f qraduate of Sioux Clty Central
Lincoln greeted the guests. High School and a 1976 graduate

Carolyn MuHer of Lincoln and of Iowa State University et
Kathleen Woodward and Debbie Ames, is a chemical engineer at
Overturf of Sioux City cut and Iowa Beef Processors In Dakota
served the cake. Mrs. J!m 60- City -.

Plans Reunion

W IS WI a
wide .cutt. and' the A·llne skirt
which swepf Info a chapel-length
tretn edged wIth Cluny lace rvt.
fie. A ventse lace band encircled
the natural waistline

Her wats t lenglh veil 01 nyton
utostcn was held by a Camelot
cap covered with ventse lace
flowers and seed pearls, and she
carried a cascade 01 blue brIdal
roses--and whl le 'mfriTilfU-re-car
nations with blue and ".0II "IN
...troamer s

The: bride's at!Bndants
powder blue pofy05tr,r
gowns In lloor length,
wilh butterfly "loevC!'j rlnd
trim on the V·neckline':. They
wore flowers in their hair and
carried noscga¥-s of miniature
carnations, pompons and daisies
In pastel colorS', accC!nted with

By 6rian McBride

.. Peace of mind is Ihe
contentmenl of the man
who is too busy to worry
by day and too sleepy to
worry at night

Woodrow Wilson

Witson n6tlced that· busy
people- had time time for
worry. Being busY, they
were 100 ti-red to let worry
interfere with their sleep.
Thus they achieve the con
tentment that results in
peace of mind and all by
simply keeping busy.

Wayne, lilurel al\d Winside

Humans instinctively
seek peace of mind, Var·
ious culls and even reli
gions have' been founded
for the purpose of helping
adherents to achieve this

-.goal. OftQA -it---5eefM- -ffIat
the more sought after, the
more elusive. this happy
condition becomes.

1fII!.......•..•.. .,,~;;.i.' Thought
~)fo,
,-i:~~" Today

Wiltse
Mortuaries'
~,

.~~

Memb'~r" of the 1944 gradu
uling clils'> of Alfen High School
are planning a clilSS reunion
Saturday f."/C!ning, June 26, 81
Ole Biltmore m Sioux City

A dmner is planned for 1

p.m Mrs, Emmett Roberls of
Allen IS in chprge of arrang<'
men Is.

=
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Shirts

Slacks

v" Swimwear
- v" Pajamas

v" Leisure Suits

v" Slacks

v" Dreu Shirts
v" Leisure Shirts

v" Golf Shirts

v" Western Shirts

r< Knit Shirts
\ v" Bermudas

v" Shoes

lynette Haiscfi'"Guest of Honor

June WeddingVowsExchanged
At Wakefield Salem l~theran

Barbar-a Jean Luhr of 'Wake
field and John David Okonoskl
0.1 Sioux City exchanqcd wed
ding vows in a 2:30 p.rn. cere
mony June 5 at Iho Salem

_ Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

The allar of the church was
:appointed with a candelabra,
decorated with blue candles.
Pew cocorettons were. powder

Fifty.slx" cuests from Allen, lavender and min'! green pompon blue and silver bows.
Dixon, Wayne, Leuret. Norfolk, ccrseae. Parents of the couple are Mr.
Ponca, WakefIeld, Concord, The. program Included devo- and Mrs. Clarence Luhr of
Emerson; South SIoux City and lions .end selected rea'dlngs by Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs.
N.adlson attended tt mlscellene- fWs. Abts, Mr's. Creamer and John Okonoskl ot-Stcux City.
ous ,sHower June 5 honoring Mrs. Eckert'. The R'ev, Robert v.t.Jctmson of
lynette Halsch of laurel. - Linda Penlerick assisted the Wakefield officiated at fhe

Hostlng the event, held at the honoree In opening her gifts, double ring ceremony. Wedding
Uniled Methodist Church in which v/eve arranged by Jodi music Included "You'll Never
Dixon, were "Mrs. Warren Kessinger and Dianne whtte. Walk Alone," "The Wedding
Creamer, Mrs. David Abts, Mrs. Mrs. Ronald Penler-ick poured Song" and "We've Only Just
Clayton Stingley, Mrs. Earl and Mrs. Earl Eckert served Begun," sung by Mrs. Terry
Eckert, Mrs. Ronald Penlertck, punch. Potier of wekouerc and accorn-
Mrs. Ernest Swift, Mrs. Gerald Miss Harsch. daughter of Mr. panted by Sualten Sundell of
Stanley, Mrs. William' GarviJ.t and Mrs, Alvin· Ha-i-5-ctt- of -erncctn
and Mrs. Clarence McCaw. '-Lavrel, and-Br-ad Penlerick, son, Guesls were registered by

Decorations and flowers were of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Penler Mr". Bruce Luhr of WavnC! and
in lhe bride-elect's chosen colors ick of Dixon, will be marrteo ushered into the church by
of lavender and mint green. June 20 at the Immanuel Lutb. BruccLuhr 01 Wayne, brother of
The honoree was presented a Nan Church 'in Laurel Ihe bride, and Lynn Budding of

Ames, 121. Candles were lighted
by tho ushers.

Mai? _of ho~_~r w~s Jolene
--cl.jr.cx or-Jasper, M"".,n., and
bridesmaids were Teresa Luhr
of Lincoln and Gererca Luhr of
Wayne, The bride's persooet
attendant was the groom's sis
ter, Mrs. Leif Sothetm of Ames,
I.

The bridegroom's attendants
INNe Charles Tarvin and Terry

~~:cnbo~~hrOfofS~~~ef~~~~:t:~
ther of the bride.

For her wedding day the bride
diose a torrrrat y{l..yrT of wtrtte
organza over angel mlsl taffeta,
The high regency neckline wes
accented with ventse lace, and
the bodice featured a low round
ed yoke 01 nylon illusion edged
with Cluny lace ruffle. ventse
lace a Iloup.<; rp p" '1

seed pearls accented the bodice
Front, the full bishop sleeves

GIFT
SELECTIONS

-O:~:::k 11- )
list .....

v" Sportcoats

v" Suits
'v" Jeans

v" Jocksts
v" Belts

v" Ties

v" Hunderchiefs
v" Billfolds

v" Hangers
v" Golf Shoes

v" J.Sh""s

". . _v"_ Brjefs

... Soch
... Sweate"

... Turtlenecks

J: '"' J ~, /'-""....rOu let s ~,"11". ~,,(~
nours the time ,~;:~,

to tellhim \~. ~\ I;

,';:.1)he's extra-speclal!\,n

·u; /J SURBER'S

Leisure
Suits

Open House

Planned
Mrs: Dora Mos.eman will

observe her 85th birthday
Sunday, June 20. with an
open house reception at
the Allen High School
evdltcrtum. All trtends
and relatives are Invited
to attend the 2 fa 4 p.rn.
event.

The birthday reception
will be hosted by Mrs.
Moseman's children,
Virgil of Emerson and
Densll 01.Sioux Cily.

AllenGraduafe
Gets Scholarship

------ ..A-'976"-Afllm----Higrr---gnldUt'lte--;,-I.....~~r
JoAnne Roberts. nus been
awarded. e $1,000 rentwlIble
scholarship from the t.utheren .
Brotherhood. .
MI~s Rfberts; who was veto.

olctcrten 01 her ctess. Is the
daughJ.et-·o.l' -MF-:--------a-n-d-- -My'S.
Emmett Roberts (if Allen. She 

,will attend j:>ana College at .
Blair in the fall.

~-



DON HASENKAMP

NAIA Picks
Hasedlu,mp

west. Point; Brlan Hoffman,
Norfolk; 'Scott vctz. Grartger,
Ie.. -Br,lke Maxon and Steve
Stark, Laurel; Ftoyd Beckmann.
Ro~all(l-; Paul Svttiertano.
Wayne.
"Iiarde$f' Worker-Mark Kruse,

Norfollf; Dan Meyer, West
Point; Jon Swanson, Malmo
(Pragu~ I:i,SJ_.

Sure Shot-"-Perry Larson.
Creighlon; Don Archer, Walt
hill; ,Tony McCroy, Omaha; Bill
Biondi, Granger. Ie.. Brad Em.
ry, Wayne'; Curt ournans, Nor.
folk.

Mr. Sp'irit-Briun. Hoffman,
Norfolk; MarlIn Henning, .Rose.
lie, ,

Future toacll--Dan Wieseler,
51. Helena (Hartington Cedar
Catholic H.S.L
Sev._SEWARD, page 5, ,

who Is good:' he quipped.

-''I

Backstop;:Ob Bartlett

,... 1'..'/\ ,'" .'._...••.:,'
"?:,), .;".:::~:-~;,., ;c- ..

~:~~;'~V,;J~17/1~'~aul:rWant ~~ward:lf~ the Efest Camp We'Ve ~ac:J.:.•:" 'n'':::;,~~"u'·w""':'H'"'fmmplmr""C_·'-k's' RI'e'd'm 0 nn Dakota City 'h~' 2:.~: ~:g~'';'~~po~~T;~~~~: ~~~~~~: ~~:,':~~~~, ~~1e,~::~t ,(::i:~:'~, ~~~,o~~~'~:;:'yB~~,;. 0 t f'L Wayne Stale College, and coach age; BiH BiondI," Granger, Ie., son, Creighton; Tony McCray,

..... ..···.'····.A.. :t"h let» of t.h·e.·. y''eor U.·· o. ea.. gue Jim Sewald told the ,0 boy, and Floyd Beckmann, Ro,olie,. amoM. •
, attending theY wCJ:e-"..the best junior. Mr. Rebound-Clift 'tlllema.
, ' , If Wakefield manager Denny camp he had ever been essccte. Seniors inclvded the' oldest Hoskins; Steve shetbourne,

, ' ,," "'~or Mll(e Riedmann, WiYine State'two.sporfsfar. life. E Paul has hts ,way, D~k?tc! Cit'( _ led with:" _.' ., .", ___ ~~, mo~.!IY_J.5. __"n~----.J.L years oave Herrts 'and Brian Keeech,
: ...: , ,;~:~r~il~t.l~_-Mloth-9r---mountain pea~, Wednesda-y~·-The Omaha._ ~ rffay-,f,nOhgcr--be--a-part ol'th'e-, 'Nhen tfieWayne State beskef -old; intermediate, 13 and 14; Valentine; Mark Kruse, Nor

1..",W.Orld,.,Hera.ld:,.•.nnoun.ced R.led.mann as.",. N.. ebreske CoI- :: NortHeast Ne.braska Baseball trill. I coach proved it by hanc;llng junior, 11 and 12. folk; Brian Crnkovich, Granger,
v -,'~"'Iege' AthThte of flIIe Year. ." . I ,,' I Lea"goe-.''. . out 66 awards fo 31,beys. .16 (If Seward plans 'another camp lao .............,. ,

. , Thatls a_,g)n!'iider::aple ~mncement _for__~_who :---Atter-'-Sunday-rright'5 'l~--Ihem-gettmg-'more-than-one-:------July 11·17;-'wiHl a new feeture-e- --Sallhandler-Eddii' ·st'cll;sbcrc'
-~---.~~.-, ",' - ~ to Dakota City; Paul said he.was Four gained five honors: girls also will be Jnvlted to rv, Walthill; Dan Osburn, veten-

t :: going fa fife a compternt ag~inst Mark Kruse of .Nortofk in the attend, in the seme age bracket tine; Marl/In Hennig, Rcselrer-
':-... ~ manager: Arnie 'Red' Green and senior. dlvlstcn, ~n Arch?~ of as boys, those who will be 'in Joey Olsen, Laurel; Scalf vctz.

~ S his team for t.he fo-ul lang~age WalthJlI ,amo_n9,: _j~terme~~at~s.' fifth through twelfth grades next Grctnger, re.
_' ; -E----"-- . -§"-and"'''conaucFnorb€comm-sfon3- -'lo~y McCroy- oT Omaha, and 1<111. one-en- one-Don Archer,

; ~ baseball team" the visltors dis Bnan Hoffman of Norfolk tn the Other award winners last Walthill; Clift Tillema, Hoskins;

I ! ~:r:1;el~~ring tile conte~/~ IU~:o~~vi~~~n;rs each ?f these ,w~~.; Defen~e-Don Ar:cher and Ji~n~r~~~~:'I~maha'; .ern Blan.

E 5 . Green and .iI Dakota City (earned was Most Valuable Play. Eddie Sterrsberrv, Walthill; Foul shot champions-Bart
E MIKE RIEDMANN i! "layer were ejected !!arly from er. Also tabbed by coaches f?r Steve Sorensen, Wayne; Joey Schumacher. Walthill; David
! Athlete of Yur - ~ the ,game for using foul lang. M'JIP ~war~s were ~av.e Hart~s, Olsen, Laurel. Harris,' Valentine.
! = uage over strikeouts called by Valentine, sentor dtvlston. Cliff Mr. Offense-Don Archer, _Most improved-Dan Meyer,

I I ~~~p~:~~~mr~~e ~~eT~:CZ:~
! ;: bleachers where they continued
S 5' to shout obscenities.
il :: AI poe point a brawl almost

; I'"••~",:" =~:~a:~;C~~/~~~n~~W~
=-.::...:..:.:.~~. ~_____ ted safe al iIUllle~-----rr--reu---- t:RE6IT 101 ut:rattt.:aruggemafj'ssuc: '-about $8,OOO==1or mat;;:'i~~~~ur

~ modestly said, "I" really don't think I had that much ~~:~e,a Kf;?t~t .;~:a~~~e~:~~ ~~~~~~:a~~~:~II~t~ t~ahc~~~I:~~st~a~~:~ ~:I~l;~~nutr:~~~:c:~c~n~I~:~;, ~;~:~ fn~~
§ natural' abjllty. I never considered myself an athlete in pointed out. dirt ovals and to three other persons. the cost," he said. I

§ high school." the World-Herald reporfed.. "The team, vclec after the Namely. his. sons Larr-y. Terry and Keith Bruggeman isn't in the sprat to make a
§ but ~~v~~:~aY~'Y:;'f~ft~ ;tC~~n:i~~a~:nh~ :ca~:S~~ game 'not 10 go to Dakota City The Hoskins driver qtves those three a Jot of money, though . Feet is nhe breaks

~ NAJA AJf·AmeriC<;ln in tJoth sports - battling to second in i{:o~~~~g~~~~n~ ~t;;:~ ~~i~r:~ ~}t~e~h'::u~ ~~ ~rfo~jloISI~~~'k.~n t~i~:;r~;~ ;~:~, I~Oah~~~s~;~I~; I~O;S~~~y.It..~ :=:
t~~_;~~~~:'~nW~~ntfl;g r:ourn::"at 1~ s:outn~~1a~~ :ar~ing here you know It's goIng fo b'O! ~l~r~~~~ i;~:''1~.~~~~~ ~~~; 'n' -f ., l-.,

"II•
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~
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'iVell, He's really SWAN·McLEAN'S own Steve Knicker,
bocker wearinJ' his doin J nU'hin, permanent press, cham·
bray denlmlYmp ~ult by BILLPARR'f, Today he's
Nearing i1 fo. 'goll, 10liiOtlOVJ lie "",y wear i:j:::::fe:f:·ba~

cqQklQg; but most 01 all rn, likes It. lor just plain "doln'
'. 1 yean nlg qua ity always come from c::
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Go:...
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~ do;n'ln a iump suit?
~
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Q
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GO...
:I:...
OCI:...
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::: What's Jump!q:},~k F'as~" ~
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W L GB
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, 1

.0

.0
II
1 ,
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0'..

W L Gil
, 0, ,
1 ,

" ,
1.31"1
02 )'I.l

SIeve BOdeflstl!'dl,-2b

Vir..Sharpe,.\b
OOlJ<il Carroll,.,
Kef", f/,urr'J(. <:

Tom Ginn, 5S
AI N'%cn, ct"
{)eQl'l'CarroH,lI
RlIf>Q)' Di;o",j.,., rf
M rlrk G~n"eborn, 30

'f(jtal~

D,,,kOI,, (.!'{

Wakche:d ' •

I BILL PARRY., jump suit spe~lalists" ~

~. ~~~~---~----'~.--...-..-.----..-- co
~ I... ::
.~ ~'
~' ~

.~ ..._~. §
Ke{!p your pi",,!/.) free rrom _

.~~}Qe". 8WIY' ("oQ.-,team ..; : I :IIi
~~~,OT .tov':::t out of., .i:~. - OZJHnf'J.~a S,IUIW/:I- OUlUlf:C

Homer
POfl(<1
Newc .. ~ltc ".,
AtlE\n
PCllder
'''',',n<'

Wayne
WakefleJd
B<'Inuott
W.~nN

E';H:r!,on
walt"rll
P',,"r'l.,..r

Midgets Crush

Pender by 9-1

Laor!!1
W,Jynf.;
WaJceheJd
Pender
Em...r~t}n
W,~n,,'

- -' (. "StandingsJ

Je~aJ;ae~~~~g:ti~hbr:~~d:rs~~. I

:~;ht ~~:st inbfh:~~i~~~ra~:o~~ :

ta~~: 9'::i:a~~~_a!tt~:e~f::~15' I
record to 4·0 in the Ralph Bishop ....
League and kept them in the ,.:
running with Wakefield for· first ..
in the eight·feam lea9,ue. Friday a

~~~ ~~~ ~ == ~ j ~ ~~'g~th~~~n~il~O:~af~~~r1~°vJ~r~ ~
AB R H hill. ~
;.; ~ _W~-Y.JJfJ...b.,<tts _c~!Jle a!J.Y:e in the :Z:'
1 0 1hird with five big hlts, including ...-
3 0 a double by left fielder Dean ~

~ ~ , ~:~~O_lISt.~~-:~~~~s/:4J' $i~~ _ L
- -~-~- ;_-~!'oIC Kevin Murray and - AI 0

2 0 0 N,lssen.· ..... ,

,; ~ ~ ..1lj:~t:f:h:!U~~~f.~;~~~~=__ ;; ,
l()-- 0 in the fourth he was Yfe on first' ~
') '2 1 via a Pender error and rounded ...

31 4 I the bases on an error and a base ,..
hil-by-5hort-stop -Tom-Ginn-;- - ~-

Carroll colfecfed his $eCOnd to
win of the seas.on by throwing a !:'"
one hitter whlfe striking out 10 ac
Pende!__Qafters. =
iN.. , II" 0".. ,0:0 .$2 . ioao
P~nder O,,() !»JJ ,-0 13 ~

Back·to-back two·run innings
all but ~aled Wayne L~jon's

second league win 01 the season
Monday night. a 4 I vlclory Over
Pender.

Winning pitcher Dave HIX pep
pered Waytre's go--ahead f>Core in
the top of the fifth when he
smacked a two-run double 10
SCOrf: ,fir~f ba~eman Vince Jen
ness and second baseman Randy
Park lor Waym~'s 2·] IE:-ad

In the next frame, Park
ripped a two·bagger to score
Jenness before the second base
man, who went to third.on an
error came home on a balk by
Pender hurler Dana Novotony

Pender took il 1·0 lead in th0

teghnrGef$ By
PenderSquad

bolfom of the third on a sac.ri
lice py cenler fielder Pagels,
uho later was thrown oul af
:..econd base

"The tirs1two runs were hard
earned runs," said coach Hank
Overin, "but the last 1....-0 were
kinda sloppy,"

The victory gave Wayne a 2,1
record .and a tie wUI! Wak'.:H'.:Id
for second-place in fhe si;(·feam
Ralph Bishop League. Overall,
Wayn~ stand'S at 5·2.

-. After Wednesday night's home
game with NorfOlk, the Legion
hosts Onawa for a doubleheader
Sunday.

ran san
anR Norfolk.

Sunday night Bruggeman won
the second hea at Nr f "
saturday took first in the ,third
heat at Grand fsland,

Other resuUs:
At Norfolk: ,6,-;' feature 1,

Gene Brudigan. Ho-skin~; 2,
·Bruggeman. Third neat _c 1. G.
Brudigan, a feoluTe -- .I, Han;llQ
6nJdigan, Hoskin~-'

At Grand Island: Second- Heal
..,.:.: 4, G. Brudlgary. Third H~df -.
4, H. Brudfga'n. A feature - A,

1',8rr~~:~i>~.,~~, G,: er~djg~,n"

Lash seven quart size cans in
a circle. Pad the circle ;and
cover with a pil:ce of carpet
tor a different kind of foot·
stool.

Swim -0-Than StarJsM.onday

M1nt Bar Takes Winside Tourney
M,~t Bar calJtured trrst place action, Benson's toppea Wolf's

in the eight-team Winside fast Den, 4-0, and Mint Bar ripped
pitch . softball tournamen~ Sun- Winside, 13·1.
day night by" nipping Benson's Benson and Matsney con
1·0 on the three-hit pitching of necled for home runs each lor:
Don Dubsky. Mint Bar and Miller ~0cke-d a

e w nnlOg run was score circuit hit for Benson's
by Hansen on a· base hit by . ~_

Gallu jo give"tans their money's

w~~th ;~eth~:::s~~~i~~m~~me,c § ~~ ~
Wolf's Den defeated Winside,
;4:,C'for thIrd place. Fifkler was
the winning !ltthe and Dan
.Bowers suffered the 10$5, .

--"---_._i;?uring ~a.!lJ~_dav. ~,jght's

SOFTBALL
Girls: Saturday - Laurel at Win

sid~, Walwflold <II w<lyne. Wednes
day - Wayne al Laurel, Wimlide .;II
P~rld",r

W..yoe County: Monday - Sur
ber'5 V$. Valley Squjr~, Bull and
O"I~ Con5f.·'15. Wayne Herald, Wed
nos-day ~ Sherman Consl. vs
Mike'5 Tavern, W<lkcfield,'15,Moor
man's.

II ,wake-Herd"' at Homer, Sunday pJed9,es of nearly 5200, said swim coach Scott Dnscofl
~'Home"',at Alfie", Wayne lit W8ke Persons wantfng to make pledges may call the swimming

~lg;N~~I~r;: ~:u~~usa. Wednesday PO~~eh~e:~d~~.aSking pledges of up to 10 cents per lap for

w~:~jj:~d:, ~~~:~ --=- ~~:.t:: swimmers 1-0years or under and up to 5 cents for swimmers
wayne, Monaay - Wa'fMe a' 11 or ol~er.

,Wisner,-t.l:H~TeLal Pender So far 30 have joined this year's team Competition is

AI~~g:~~a~O~9;~';:il~~~~~~n:: ~~ire~~~;~i~~~7r~~~~a:it~~~~~::)·2:~:t;~me. dual meet

~~~~:~. ;~n~~k~l~~~n ~~n~~~~o~' As.sisting Driscoll are diVing coach Paul Sellon, Kevin Jech
_-._~- L.aure!~----dlld Joan Hochstein.

fJGld at BancroTt.wayne af Wisner .
Pee Wee, Little League, Pony:

Tod,1Y - Erner..-,on ",I Wjnsjd~,

Wilyne' ~t, wi5ner, Wakefi,elCl at
Laurel, Tuesday - Laurel &1
Wayne, Win~Jdl:' at Pender.

In an effort 10 raise money for the Wayne swim team,
BASEB.A.LL members \/'Iifl holl;! a swim·a·thon fW:Jnda'f from 9 .;l.m, Ie 9

_ T~w"n "Te~m, 1.~19hf ,,~V'If~,i!:'iJ( p.m. at the Mvni!=ipal SWimming PO?I.

The dispute apparently didn't
have any effect on Dakota City
in the sixth frame where they
scored 11 r-uno:. to take a 12·3
lead. Starting pitcher: MIke
Barge gave up two hlts in the
sixth whlle walking tour. Wake
fietd commUted li.....-e miscues tn

that trame,
Leading hitter for ¥Vakefield

was relief pitcher Earle Overin
with three hits in five at bats,
including a pair of solo home
runs.

Tonight (Thursday) Wakefield
will try to improve its 2 3 mark
against leapue-leader Homer
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Kneifl, Lorson
BlastHome Runs
ToDefeat Allen

d :aHyetl 9; ~ II'!>-; CT Y
" Cunningham, Lilvrel

lnnllrfube Race--Mark Fleer. H~·

kins, Rick Da ...id, Stilnlon, Tim ,'.
~:~I~sFrcmonl, Brad Langenberg, ~i

Circular Baton-Mark Fleer. HO!o
kins; RO';,!' Vering. Hov/ells; Brad
LiI!lfJf,nl)(~r(j, HO~kin5; Ross Rohde,
Fremon1

Run·ride MId le<ld·-Shelly DiI""S,
(,lrrQII. (hn~tlil GaTe>. Elk Poinl.
Sco'T M,lnn, STanlon, RiCk. I,nder
~on. W,n~ld"

Sr, Pun-rlde-Iead-M<lrh rleer.
H()<~kJnc. Cunninqharn, Wau
"><l. O.l'/e Wau5,~.

e dOd 0 seven ewcas Ie
men stranded and Ege lelf .~ix

Allen players on base.
AHcn's detense tooked sharp

in the sbdh inning, picking off
two Newcastle 'runners on base

Blohm finished fhe nigh! with
14 strikeouts, while Ege had 12

Storzl Bangs
3-Run Homer

(Continued from pagf.: 4)

Mr. Quick-Russell Stansber
ry, Walthill

Mr. Team-Perry Ldfson,
Creighton, Eddie Stansbeny,
Walthill; Mark Kruse. Norfolk;
--arran -Ke~aleiiiTne; - Joey
Q~ lJnd 1\I\ar\(-McCOrJi:Tndile,
Laurel; Dean Carlson, Whiting,
la. '

Tho,e were - the ~us

awards. Then sam r

which p'rovOked lusty cheers.
Hot Dog--TOr\y McCroy, Omaha,
and Brad Emry, Wayne; Bubble
Gum--Brian Hoffman, Norfolk;
Mr. Fish (for most time in the
swimming pool), Brent -Po!l:n
<;ke. Norfolk

Newcastle Stored seven runs ';:;
olf a pair of home runs Sunday:;

;~~g_~i~~~,1~;~9:::::t~~~UfD ;

N~wca:;tle's . Barl Knelfl ->
opened the scorlng barage with :::;
a grand slam in the _seventh .;::
followed by a thret'-run circuit .:;:

1 y. eamma Coger arson--" 
in the ninth off Allen's Nell
Blohm.

The loss dropped Allen to 2-3
in the Northeast Nebraska Base
ball League. Tonight {Thursday}
Allen, prays host to Dakota City
In the second 01 four straIght
home tilts
Th~ Samts scored their only

run In the boltom of the seventh
whr,n <.hortstop Gary Troth
(dmf: home on a single by K~vjn

Hill TrQth wa', safe on firsl via
and advanced on a base

hll Ie-It fielder Roger Ander
'.of:l up the scor ing play <

Both pilchers. Blohm and
John Egt: of NF:wcastle, shuloff

Co~;':~;O;;;C-;::·:'c;C'i"~;';';;'2;!!'.--f,.~~"-f7;;~':,:'jc:x /rO;m~~~h B~~~~
I,.IJ\:> 'f <H (: ~r, II Ip.n

wall and Paulo Hoeman guid<.>d
coach Jim WlOch'" club to Its
third strargtrt win againsT no
lossel'

Brenda Voss Will' the top hitler
for Winside in that conlest. She
connected for five h,ts_ Hoeman
and Barb R itze eacrr had four

hi!.;he other one-sided victory ~~;~aSIk!
'-'\--came j.n the t-s- and under divr-----

sion where Winside used ,its :~e~~naNson. II
balanced hlltlng to tak-e a q-ut(:k Ke...in Hill. :!b
lO·run lead in the first frame Lee Sch,pull, c

- -Usa t:o~ riP-peer-five fffl'Tlffilnni.p
hits to lead Winside in the game Slev{' D'{'(l,ker, Ib
while Lori Langenberg and ~,I)~l'H~'I{'d~<;,r. rl

Brenda Voss had four each and O",,,,,n R""tbr:Ck. cf
Krisi Duertng had thre£o hits Gary Troth, ~'.

Saturday night at Wisner, TotalS
Win"ide" again picked t'flO

'wins Th<.> 1,5 and undf:r
which i.,- 1 I overall, chalked up
ib flr~,t win on a 10-] d,~clsion

ilnd the 18 and undr;r group
polished off the home It·am.

FREE POP& HOT DOGSDOOR PRIZES

WA YNE'S contingent In fhe Cats Cage Camp at WfJyne State 1,)5f week from left, Steve
Sorensen, Paul Suiherland (with bandaged head), Brad Emery. ArJ won ~'(lqr_g2__ ~_1

--C;1.TTTTp'-s-:c-tmirig ce-rerT'l"OnV.--en fherrgm-;-criH Tinema.--HoskrilS-;-':,;:iiriner of il Mo",l Valuable
Player Award in 1he intermediate division of Cals Cc1ge Cc1mp

Protect Now

ummer
Bollovers

"Prestone" $3 97
j

Car Car-e DollarDa~ Winside Gals
.,.., Whollop Be

wnoo"..o__ GIBSON . __~__

6 DISCOUNT l=. CENTER EastJlwy. 35
------.. .~.:I::.Y,~~=~,., Wayne, He.

.';j:;:'"""................ ';') .. ! 1'?:,:3m:,
, r.... • .. ' I . ":I

··i.·•.•••••··•••••• ·./~i.~"; •.L__ .--.---.-~SJ---.-••-" Th.waYn.(N.br.)~.r;iId;~.rsdOY;J.~~7:,t7'..•....I, .'.:'
ca,.~'~iHP/~ycIa,ysJ)l"aws over 200 r-=-'~--~'~'='-'-'~

----Approxlmat.,y 200 horses '~d ermeLi eees.Jeo''''. GCO'" TOd. G"". Elk PO'oI,. VOn". """"" GIOCI; 0,1"1. HO lit'.. ....
'~Ir ~~er~compete-d Sunday, P01afo Race (9 'nd' underl-Gail GregQ Bllltter. Stanton. . wells; SheItYth~~VIS, Carl;oll; Ruth _::: ~.:;,:}:.,:.::.
~ ~nd te. - rroll ~addl~ club ~U~i~g~amB w;u-::-'II,Tro

y
~~~:' cu5:~~~9h~.~~ 0a:s~l~d~~r:.::I1~~~:~~ NI':~lro;~ ~~~e ~air-ROSS Rohde! _::: ....

af~~e ~1~l::e::;nual Pl~ Day '~:ea~:oianl:t Sla:lon~n. or 0; Norfolk; 1<cvin Vcring, Howells; Fremont; Nell srnttn, Valley; Marly:::

JI~_ ~~~~, '?!-~tuIJI'LwaS_jhe H:~:i~~:r~~;;e~~~~~~:~~-~:o~~:~~'(~O~f:~\nder)_DdniJ . ~~~hfan. Norfolk; Lou pelerso~,~__t ~~:
Ju~ge, and Merlin Jenkins and ""DwayneAsmu~s, HOSkins; Kim eet Nel~on, Carroll; Kclll Davis, CM Junior Barrels_Chrislia Gales, ;:; i::!
Jerry Junek both or Carroll rer. HOwells. roll; Farran Grucnouqn, Norfolk; Elk point; Scan Mann, stentoo. :;: ::;:

'VierO the announcers • MusIcal Tires (f and under)-Gail w~~o~nR~~~h~~:6~r~~~kbif) ourrtce. ~,~tiff1;mith. Valley; Keilh GiJl('~, Elk ~:~ ;~~

Trophies. and ribbons _were ~~~,n~~:;hil~lk~a~~~~:;~dH~~~~~~; McadOW Gr.~v C'; Kcv.ID__vc-tos. J-Io Four·ln·Llne-Milo;c Lange, HO', ~~; :i.:1':~.1:
awarded to the top ttntsners and K(>vlti V(>ring, Howeus. well .. ;' JOn--Bailt>r-, 1\0wl:'lI .. ; Jan kin',. Nt'11 smith'. vctrev, reese '::
10 the ch~bs whIch were the best 'MuSical Tires lJ,ll:·,1)-Gary non H,lnS,;'n.Sl.mt\Jn . '/e-rln~l, Howell~; Bruce Martin. Val ,::;
looking, had the most riders and ter, Snyder; Wes Balzer, aoweus . Boo1 Race (7'81-Greq Scttuetz, ley :;:

trevctee the tur tnes! distance to ~~~y~~~~~vs, H~kins; Jeff Beh ~~~~~n;H~~~J:!Yy,D~r~~ft'~I7.: . .s~~:.~~f; ro·~~n~o,~/:~~-;rs's~~,\o~~~~~'; ~;~~ ~;:.
parflclpaf~ In the show. Barrell Rnce-c-pawn Phillips, Krueqcr, NorlolK D"ni"I. $I .... nlnn. Jell SmiHl, V<llIcy. ;;::

The Wayne C"unty Hombres Meadow Grove; Keith Vcring, Ho Junior PloasUrC-Kclii «onrces., Sr. Poles-Dave Asmus. t10~l<.in~; ::;
won the best-rooking award, the wells; Curt Nelson, C/lrroU; Brian aooc-ou. Rickc'{ Danile·5. stanron, T"TI j<O~ld'!. Fremont; seocrre Nel :;:
Sfanton County R:angers had the WClCkman, ':J0rfolk ~rC~ef!t:~ Ji?(~~l'~~. O.lncro11; Leann "on. (,1rroll; KerrJY Cunningha(n. ::::

~~~ ~~~7h:ni'sFtare;.o~' S.ar~dle C:;~~~I~e~~II~gC(ul~~li~)9-;;-~~~t0~r~~;; Senior PlcJsur!'-Dcnn'l Mohr, l..~:~~crn Rcinin9-Ro,J(~r Lanqcn ~::.::'.
- n~~i">, ,~~, Rhonda Vering, HOwcl(s; Gary Ren NorfOlk; Mary Pear-sen, O,1~.I<lnd I.iH<1. HO~hin .., T,-,rry Burg. Willi

Results of the [untor-' and tcr, Snyder. Len Herm,1Ibr(Jch1. Rosalie, f"iJr~, hdl: Len Hcrmillhrilchl. RO~(Ilie.
senior dIvisions .(in the-order Stakl) R.CI) (12 and undcrj- t.cocc. HOskin, Dt,,.,ny Mohr, NorloJk,' -

'-,hey tlnished); uwevno fi.~mus. HO'>kin~; Danny Jr. Hat Race-G"il Cunningh"m. Sr. 6.1rruls-Jdf Konicek. ::.:
Detlefsen, Sl,1nron; Jeff Behmer. W,1V~,a; Mik!' f:lch!T1~r, HosKin:, croft, Ned Smith. V,1Itf~y; :::'

Plca~urc 19 and under)-Bobbie HO..kin~; Rhonda Vering, Howell';, Donny Dellefien: s raoton . P'l';' ClJnn,rl'JIlilm, Wausa; steve {

--~=/~~r~~~;d~;r..:-~~~if; K:i~ln-iO:(j~~-h~-a.~~r~"-~£~~~~~- H~~~1f~t~~;;:':"D~;~e MmC~:-'~iO';, Hf~f;ii~:i~~lce_Murkf~cr~-HO~,. ,.
D<lnl1ycctretscn. srenton. Gates, Elk Pain!; Ricky Daniel, ~.in:;. Steve DeC.K. Hoskins, 5c01l rec-,eVtoring. Howell',; Jdf Konicek, ;;;'

PlcM-ur(l (IO·111-Dawn Phlllips, Stanton; Rick Anderson, Haskins oecx. H~klf1s; Sandra Nctson. car Bancroft. Br,ld Lilngenbcrll, Has ;:;

~~~d~~~~o~e:u;~~. H~:::'~i..;st~:. sn~~~r ~.~ea~~O-l:~~~:y ::;~~; rO~adl1)5 Sgll and Spoon-Bonnie k'~~ll!oon Racl)-MikC' L<)n~lC', Hos. .j;!
·r kins.. Mllrk Fleer, Hos.klns. Rose

~i~~.ng. Howells; Rit,h Behmer, HOS· ~jj

Supentlne Race-Larrv Ander.
son, Hoskins; Tim Rondt', Fremont:

I~ --------------~I \I When you purchase "Prestonc II" Coolant PLUS anyone of the I
I ~;~~r;~o~~:~~~~!C~~~:da~~:we'll send you back $l.,~.O- JUSI I
I n "Prelfone II" Coolant Endose a~ proof of purchase cap h1her I
I finer.from Jug:,

~11 ---t-I '·Presfone·' COGtll'l9SvslemProoUc-ts.'Ci5n-reg1ileT·recei"ptfOf---;-.I! anyone can plus "AS number" found at the back of the c"n. IJ Radllllor Flush AS -,----- fW::!llllor 5eD11tI" AS-__~ I

1

1- Heavy~:I~.~O~P:;~;~E ::::;~A£_..~._ .1

1

I P.O Rox 6333 • Ch[ci.lgo, IlUnols60677 I

~
: NAME . -~----_.-- I

'1 ADDRESS ---.. ~-- ..-----~---____ I

II
CITY_ .• ... STATE~. ... Z1P 1:1
Orw c~"h «<fundper plulubllCd. Ik;r'Si.>d r<"'!olfl<;11!d
r,f 11>)l~d I-Illo·.... 4 Tr, 011"1 e)(pl~~ SP.fJl<!mt:.er I. 1')76

!\ 'n' <,. '."='-l--I..:;;;:,;:=-==~==---:="---__,liiiTi"'""fhT="""'=-7_
...~~.~-:'-~.~ ...~-~-~~~-------"""J

GRAND OPENING
Bob's Campe_, Cent,,,--

_..Imvel Trailers, Pickup Toppers, Parts, Service and Accessories,

1
I

ursitay,lrIliy&Saturduy,June 17,18,.19--'
8 0.11'I. to ("',-.m.lt05 Saturday

Located FOll.ralocktSII.u.t1tlLf.laJla.;Z-CUIka2arlon
South Hfgllway 81 JnNo.rfolk

PHONE 371.1250

Some Frus'froti.ng
Moments

'If" .
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;/,s. edward
Fork
585·4p27

Home: 375·1523

-~~--

< handl..

a,ii1:; worship' service, 10: 3-0.

\11"rll, "Itr:r noon S,lfvrdoY ,1
p,e •.up (,p':r"I'!(J by L ('~ OO"'>cll,,r.
~~I E S"'"~ntrl, ana .' molorcycl"
df",,·nt)y Jr,nW.tJnr;r.rurlll Wayne.
eon.uee vn lh€' ~OO nrocj, Of EiI',t
*",,~nln ,¥, O~ Wi'>'" I)Jl(lr,lnq.
ou' 01 o (jf<"('Wdl'

Presbyterian-Congregational
(Gall Axe", pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service, 10 e.m. et the Conqre
gational Church, Sunday school,
II .

Socail Calendar
Thursday, June 17: Social

Neighbors Cfub, Mr'f>. Loren
Stollenberg; Delfa Dek Bridge
Club,~Mrs. Perry Johnson, Hap.
py Worke,rs Social Club, Mrs.
Adolph Ro/illf

United MethQdist Church
(AI Ehlers, speaker')

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30
e.m.. Sunaay ecboor. 10:30.

CORDLESS ELECTRIC
SHRUB & HEDGE
TRIMMER

Wayne, N( 68787

St. Pwul's LUlh-er.an Church- wfll
'be he)d-.-.O'Cl-:--.1U--wlfh~,if-·-noon

cooperarlve dinner following the
morning service. Pastor G.W.
Go1tberg Is !"cherqe.

Weekend Guests
Weekend vl~ltori il:' the G.E.

Jones nome wer{r~; John
Heffner, Clinton; Ryan and Deb.
bte Hardy, ~rnai Nebr.;· Mrs.
(one Martens. Cenlral City; the
George Kreletcs. Roby Bolas
and the' families of Dave: Lang.
fel,dl and Chris Langfeldt. all of
Omaha.

Now ..-shape and trim
shrubS the easy cord
less way! Complete

'---_-"'''''.-;;w,;;it;;.h,;c.'cba!gjl!< -----lI1--

_ Visit Father
'fhe Ronald Roes famiy visited

his father, Frank Roes. at St.
Luke's Medical Center in Sioux
City ?unday evenrnc. Mr Rees
had surgery June 4

TellonoS.'. c.o.a.te.d non- 1999stic;l< blades. Up to 900
-- fe~fonri~-mrrig ~er cha_~e. _. __
--Recnarges ovarnl~

HEAVY DUTY
CORDLESS

ELECTRIC GRASS SHEARS

MemQrial Guests-
The Kenneth Hamms werc

Memorial weekend visitors 01
his mother. Mrs. PhylliS Hamm

St. Paul's Lutheran Church

su~:~~;' ~~~~:?'s~~~~)9:30

Attends i3irls state
Becky Owens, Girls Stater

Irom Ca r eofL, atlended Girls
Slate in Lincoln June 3·9. Sandr a
McLain was efternete

Sponsors '-.'INC Carron Amerl
can Legion Auxiliary and Car
roll Womans Club

Nix's Boolclceeping
and Tax Service

STEPHEN W. HI!

~OA.ttend Bible School

Fellowship Has Dinner
The Congregalional Womens

Fcl!ffi':,'2h.ip .!J:!!rt.1oJlDl!1ln!J----a---O-OOO
dinner last wecnescav at which
husbands were guests. Hostesses
were Mrs. Frank Vlasak and
Mrs Robert I. Jones.

Plans we~e com'pI.~,t~~ for the

~~:h c~~~~~~as~~~te~~:~a~~~ ~
held at the church June 13.

"Cod's Love Is Jesus" wasAha
theme "used when the United
Methodist. Zion Congregational

:~~o~tf~e~Pi~~~erl~l~fSU~~~~
school at the Methodist church"
June 7·11.

Mrs. Riciiflrd Janssen was
sLtPerlnlendernt;·Jeanine Harmer
was secretary and Rev,' Gall
Axen was Pastoral advisor.
. Approximately 40 children

attended the classes which were
taught by Mrs. Stanley Hansen,
Mrs. Rlcahrd Janssen, Mrs. He
"Yard McLain, Mrs. Melvin Dow.
ling and Rev. Axen.

Helpers were Megan Owens,
Jeanine Harmer. SJiauna Ro
be-ts. Diane Creamer and Holly
Rees. Mrs. Bill Landanqer and
Mrs. Gary Lnndanqcr were in
charge of serving cookies and

. koct-aid each morning.
A cooperating noon luncheon

for remnrcs of the pupils was
held Firday at the church and
the -wcrk of lhe week. was on
display.

Makes 6.000 cuts per minute!
powered by rechargeable
nickel~cadmlum-6attei'y.

--~()miml15=tting1ime.--,..",., ---

WIDE TRACKER'
CORDLESS ELECTRIC
GRASS TRIMMER

7999
Trims and mows narroW
strips; safer around
flowers. Recharge'

-abte-':-/.--<!Jr.eT

• With 3"
blade

CORDLESS
ELECTRIC
GRASS
SHEARS

Prenatal Course
Will Be Offered
Starting July 6

Already 65 young musicians
a e ...'§ kd up fOl tne 'VVdyilE

Slate College Summer Musk'
Camp, to be held July 25 Aug. 1
Reser ve ncns ere . coming ip
dad'f. to Dr. Ce-nci
Runevted. of Ihe Vise
fine ads deper trnent and musk
camp director

MUSIC Camp i~

s tudeots.
and 1976

Eighth grade slrl'1Q
Mal' enroll -

Enroument tee o! $65 include:'
tvnroo. regl"lratlon and cce-o
and r corn on the '''Iil'fnr, Stah-

lor seven Com
:.lu6':n1',

wbo
a ](f76

contest solo be granted a S25
tuu.turttcn scholarship

Four er ca students alr'?ad{
have stqned up Tn(:'f arf' Lon

list I.s Growing For Music Camp

-,~!f. ~ouJ:~~ve a question, c~1I or, wr:iJe us _
e Des

of our ability -' based on our years of
€.xp,erience_

His-ee-x-S-eftUMALHER~

FUN~Bl\L HOMES
37 5-3J 00 Carroll

.. .. I

On occasion people will contact' us concern
ing generat information about funerals. We are
most happy to be of assistance whenever
possible.

and Mrs. Dave
a g'rand (Jp~;:;Tng of

Groc~ri' today (Thursda'!i
througb Saturdd_i', The Kaups
and Mr, and MrS. Bill Holte pur
chased tbe store from Mr'S. Pat
Gr aves rr, February The· ceoos
ar e 'lhe sol': o'un<::rs esct June 1

Business
notes.

The 8royhill Ccrncco , o~

Dakota (il y, parent company of
8royhiJf 0: Waynr.:, r eccrveo a
p_~~~iden_tiaj. "'E" a'tI?r-=-! rJliJj .19

;~rei ~~x-port ex~~J~~-ent~;~~?e~
Atl,ICO Miami. Fia

BrO'fhdl manutactur~~ agr
cultural spraying
power t ur f spraver ,
IC dump ood-e; to- !;jrf

Good Place to Be
THE PERFECT location tor tnese two Dixon rider!> to watch 5Q1neof the action at the
Carl"~11 Saddle Club Playdays S~nday was on the back 01 a horse. The young riders, Scoff
Cunnmgham. left, and Ray Knettr, saddled up Scott's horse. Ginger, prior to the judging
events that morning and climbed aboard.

(Continu~d from page 1)

HELPING
THE COMMUNfIY

ISWHERErr
ALL srARrED.

In the Army Rl::~erve we $c,r'lC Inc
communily in the same way local
dliz~n <;oldier~ ~erved lheir wmmu
nifi,~s 200 'le~r<; d{:(), \I:'I:-'I,LpnJ"lc 11
again thi, Aprli by hdpin;,: our
around our town. Call us fljrdC1J.i!s.
We're in the White P-.Ige~ under
U.S,Gov~rnmenl.

Lions -

lh'?ga/r;1
preSI

dent vakoc special
appr~_tJon p,ns to members
who e ett had made specter
contr buttons to the. club durinq
the past year Pins went to
Butts, Posprshrl, John vekoc.
Svtnertcoc. Re~hwisch, Johs and
Jim St-ever

Designer-

Housing--

{Continued from page Jl

(Continued from ~age II

maximum amount, set at the
fair market value of the apart...-

- ment, Rent for tenants with
incomes below fhat' amount' is
determined by. their level of
income, but will not go below

,- the minimum amount. Persons
able Ie pay llie ·maximum,. or
faJr market value, of the apart.
ments will be placed ahead of
other applications.

Monte McLaws, hislory pro
sesser at Wayne State College.
wifJ address members of the
Wayne County Historical Soctetv
Tuesday evening, June 22, in the
courtroom of the Wayne County

r Courthouse.

JX~:W~r~~~~~b':'f~~::
gangster Al Capone. The meet
jng is slated to beqin at B p.m



By .
Mrs~'Ken

linafell.r
635·2~03

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman; pastor)

Thursday: Dorces., Circle,
church parlors, 2 p.m.

Sutlday: Worship, 9 a.m.: Sun
day school, 10.

«~.~~'j.;\.l
~
$12!m~can

cars
Parts ·extra. if needed

'l-Jo ADDITIONAL CHARGE
for faClory air or torsion bar,cars

MERCHANT OIL
121 Wesllsf,-Ph.J75.J340

FRONIEND
ALIGNMENT
Precision ~Jignm('nt

,by skilled mechanics.

Community Calendar
Thursd~y, June 11: TNT Ex

tension Club. fire hall, 8 p.m.
F_~i~,a_~_~_u!W, ,l~:..J~,!'!;:~n.ial

committees meet, fire hall, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, June 10: Open b-uee.
85th birthday 01 Mrs. Uora
Moseman, school .euottcrtum, 2
10 4 p.m.r, open house, the
Arthur Mi.lJlcoms 50fh enntver.
serv. United Methodist Church,
2 p.m.; Dixon Counfy Museum
open, 2 to 5 p.m .. the Vern Jones
hosting. •

Monday, June 21: Allert Com
munity Development Club din.
ner meeting, Kay'S Country
Kitchen, 6:30 p.m. ..

Tuesday, June ':f2: Pleasant
Hour Club, Mrs. Elizabeth l!hl, 2
p.m.

Celebrate Anniversaries
The Ken 'Ltnetetters were

supper guests Monday evening
in the Rev, and Mrs. Oscar Rees
home, Sioux City, observing the
anniversaries of th.!?t two couples.

United Methodist Church
(W,ilyJen Brown, pastor)

Thursday: UMW luncheon,:a:le Wheeler, hostess, 12:30\_T-J

Sunday: Worship wlfh guest
speaker, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10; Funy, 7 p.m.

and 1w9 brothers, John O'f,Allen
and ~i'''' of Wakefield.

Dinner Guests
The'Mer-Ie Von' Mhidens and

Mrs, Vivian Good -were Sunday
dlnper guests of the Bob Russell
family honoring Mrs. Good on
her birthday_ ~

.,' /
'Sunday-Guests

The Merle yon Mlndens were
Sunday afternoop and evening
guests of the Dick Mormans,
Crofton and attended the Knox
County Legoin convention, were
Merle was the guest speakerat
1he joint meeting.

j14t6

Allen News
Volces Needed for.
Co'mmunity Chorus

Mobile Homes

Visit in Lincoln
Mrs. Emma Shorl and Steve

spent the, weekend. in Llnceln
vlsiting with- Marcetla·Short.

Livestock

Sports Equip.

- Club Holds Tour
Allen Community project Club

met Fr<lday afternoon at the
Dixon County Historical
Museum for a tour. Following
the tour, the busiFJess meeting

~r~:IU~~~'r;h~:r~;S:~~v~~:.
Elmer Whitford, was held in the
extension club room.

Irene Armour, vtce president,
presided. Ten members were
present. The club made plans
for a float In the Fourth of July
parade. Mrs. Alvin Rastede and
MrS. Opat Wheeler were named
chairmen of the float committee.

There will be no meetings of
the club during July and August.
Next meetrng will be Sept 10.

--------lJ-i-s-i-1n----Atbfon
Mrs. Ardith Llnaterter spent

se-veral days this past week
Colorado Guests -~ visiting in the Bruce Unatelter

Mrs. Earl HInds and Mrs. home a1 Alblon. Joining them on
Atvere Cable, longmont, Cctc., the weekend were the Wendel
were Friday afternoon callers Roth family, Sioux City.
In the Basil Wheeler home.

Koester Reunion _
A Koester reunion was held

Sunday a1 Lake Andes, S.D.
Attending from the Allen area
were the Percy Lock woods, tile
Paul Koesters, the Duane
Koesters, the Oscar Koesters,
MrS. Larry McAfee a'nd Mrs.
Duane Roberts, Boise, Ida.

FOR SALE; Honda CR250 MX.
Never raced. Forward mounted
shocks. $370. Phone: 287-2418.

i11tl

FOR'SALE: 70 Schult Two_bed_
room mobile home. Excellent.
can buy with lot in Dixon. Casey
Roofing, Laurel, 256-3459.

FOR SALE: 1975 400 cc Kewe
saki. 1500 miles. Phone: 315-4259
after 5 p.m. 11713

Voices are needed to sing in
the Comm.un!ty Chorus, The.
~~On~l>. p,lans, to ,~I,1J9. at thE!,Qo:X
~cl~1 and concert to be' held
July 1 In "the park anci at the
community ~t'd{servlce$July
4. The group wfll practice Mon
~ay evening, June 2.1 at ,8 p.m.
at the FIrst Lutheran 'Church.

.aJIf

11413

117tT

For Sale

Card ofThanks

Autqp10biles

FOR S!'lE: New and used golf
carts. All brands. Golf can
batteries. Arntes Golf Cart Sales
and Service, 375-2440. a8t6

FORISALE: good color TV with
beautiful cabinet on swivel base.
Phone 375·3314.

Bpiness Opp.

DID YOU KNOW that yo~ ca~
pay your telephone bill at, Gries,;
Rexall Drug Store in Wayne.

mllH

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
'heartfelt thanks to all our rela
tives. friends and neighbors for,
their many acts of kindness
during 1he loss of our father and
grandfather, William Eckert. To
Rev, Ramos for his comforting
message. to the Ladies Aid for
their services and to all who
sen! cards. flowers memorials
and food, we say thank you and
God bless you. Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Penlerick and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Eckert and
Antte. Mr_ and Mrs. Dave Abts
and Angela, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Penlerick. Mr. anti Mrs. Warren
Creamer. i17

~~Rt~~~y ~ha~_~_~~~: a~o~~~ MINNESOTA FEEDER PIGS
friends and relatives that at- 40 to 60 lbs., we deliver on
tended 1h~ open house celebra- approval. 36 years of reputible

ting his 90th bIrthday. Thank . :irVoe~toc~o~~~i~es~'e~~y ~o;c;~~~

~~~e:~SOan~o c~hr~Ss~ ~h~pe~~~: Mlnn, Phone 612-848-2127. j3126

thank you to Mrs Jim Corbett
tor the corsages and center·
pieces. -

FOR S,ALE: Dodge '68 window
van. Price below book. Phone
J75-1551. jJ1l3

.JNE WAN'T '-1'0 T-+fANK every
one for making our open house a
wonderfui day. Also thank you
for the many cards and beautI
ful gifts. God bless each of you.
Norman and Jim Warner, Allen.

"-----r jT7

I WiSH TO THANK all who
remembered me with cards,
flowers and_visits while I was in

- Hie hospital. Very special thanks
to all tho Sisters, nurses, and Dr
Robert Benthacl< for the wonder
ful care I received. Special
thanks to Rev, deFreese for hisf-j ""rn-oist1s cmc:Hoatl--

the good neighbors for theIr
kindness in takIng my wife to
town. Henry L. S~hroeder. j14

Eve: 375-30n or 315·J055

Res'idential
Fqjrm

Commercial
108W.·2nd

375·4101 Hcme . J15·34S8
HUGH E-~--~~-~~

REAL, ESTATE

NEW HOMES'FOR SA~E

2 Bedroom .: Large kitchen
dining area. Oak- cetnnets •
Full basement • Central air_
condltioni~~_ Priced, in '20's.

.,
. ~tateNationirl Bonk

'.& Trust C~mpany
w~i,~o~es,.

'Ile OP~Of,tv,nlty I

, 'II ' to han~l~ )four order~

,., PUJ'-,,~,.;'~;,::::t!f:r ~edemPt!~~
of'i

i, V:S.,G'o'vc'rnmcnt

Secu rif,ics

For Rent

'~.~.-,

J Bedroom spilt foyer _ Mas
ter bedroom with its own 3(4

bath· 2.Car-built.jn'garage
lots of cabinets . RedwoOd
patio deck. Low 4q'S,

, VAKOC:
Constru,etio'n CO·~

375-:l374~ "

PRBCRIl'TJONS
The most i'mportant thing we
do is to flU your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
~hone 375.2921

Wanted

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rent'or Buy

Sec U~

NOW

-OK-Hardware
L,W. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
20J Main St. Phone 375.1533

F.OR RENT; Two-bedroom
.ewrv decorated apartment air

conditioned. carpeted, stove and
relrigeraldr' furnisfied. Mature
adults only. No pets. Phone
375·1885 days.

ATt-ENfION
'-BOYS&-GIR(S-

Don't take chances with
your valuable, belongings.
f!Mve with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

MOVING?

rnett

Misc. Services

ROOMS FOR RENT; Private
Baths, Air Conditioning Electric
heat. Phone, TV, Bed and Bath
linens furnished and laundered
Utilities pafd, $30 week. TNT
Motel, Highw<Jy Junction 35 and
9. Ph, 1B7,n62. j17t~

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
CLEANING results-rent Blue
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham
pooer $1 per day. McNat1 Herd
ware, Wayne. [17

WANTED TO RENT: Married
couple. with small child would
like to rent a twc- or fhre~ibed

room home, Will be teaching In SEE U5 FOR new and used
Winside, Call (30B) 2J7,7660, mowers and tillers. We Trade.
collect. il7 Also see us for Earl May Gar.

den Seeds and Garden supplies.
WANTED: 15·year·.oJd wa_nts to. Coast-to-Coast.
do hendl.man work. Phone
375·4673. • ilOt3

COBS ,WANTED: We~}f cobs
and pick them up on your far-m
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob -Company;' 372-1690,
West Point. f2lH

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 315-1300.

Apartment for Rent: Like new
Available July 6, Prefer single
or quiet couple. No pets. Util
tttes paid. InqulrieOi can be sent
to Box XVI, c-o The WiJyne
Herald, Wayne, NE. 68187. 1m3

a19ff

~ Abler Trans1er;-1m:.

(
Phone 37S.2'1J4_..--..

FO:R' 'S~LE: nl,cely remodeled
th('~e.~room .elder horne lp

,Wayne. Large fenced.ln back·
yard;' Corner lo't:Ga-rage. Upper

~,~. ~37S-~769. lUff

PROPERTUXCHANGE

HOMES FOR SALE

~,I;'~"I ~- f, ~
...~l....,_

,'"'-~--'
I

112 Professional &fdg. _

- 11413

USE'WAYNE HERALO
WANT~DS~t •

.~+:•• - •• ~.

Pets
TO GIVE, 'AWAY,: Three-month.
old ~Schjpperke·sh,epherd·coJlle

pup. Male. Good with livestock
and children. Mrs. James J
Gu~,tubon.-Phonc:-2S77Tf4. [tztt J

t
t

,i.'9AN~:"T~'y' IJ$ first' 'for long
term . farm, loans, -ccmmerctal
anCf mfg" loalJ~' 1,r.ms pe:rsonal

:Iy tailored. For Information con
taCt: 'Walter Darling, 2602 S.
101st Ave., Omaha, Nebr. 68124
or (4021 392·1503. -117t6

Our AllNew Savings-end Loan Building Is
Prog!ess;ng_Rapid1'l,TQWQrd Completion,

Here Is a Li$t of,Services we Offer
AT OUR PRESENT lOCATION:

- Travel.ers Chech
- SavingsPlan (Tailored to Fit Anyone's Needs)

- Notary Republic Service

-loans to Buyor Build Homes
~ -~.'~ - ~ ..~, \

VACANCY NOTICE

• 9rive·'nServfce-
- Safety DepositBoxes

Application Dead/ine, June 24,1976

(Ifli.'r"k~ tn,j{hit'l'-",.
~.l,,(lnnl~. and ,Jct·••,', ., r('<:,.'pt'nl1"r QU.11Ifj(a'llln~, ~I"'lh

eduCoilion. or ,·qu,.,J"''''l. ·,upplernl",.,l'·d by iJ (DUr~[' in ! IPIr"l()

PLU';; one Y'!'lr of clerir.,ll l'fp'!rrl'!lO: T'/p,_, 50 w"r,)'. i' milll)!"
one nove 1<1'\01l1<;d9': 01 flrrnJI~rn (JU,u' melhod-, ,)n0 pr oceoor c;

~~a.r~; ~7:'1j~:'~:"II~:p~l:is..~en~~~S.:._5'i1rt_I,n9 d_~~U~,_ l?~
Till;;' coucce i, '~n f,~QU,ll <:mpIOy,,1j,nt OPflQrtunily e\npIOI'r:r,

Alt QU<lllli<;d pcrsooS" ere wetccme 10--!,ubmi! inqU'irie-<> about
iJflprlCDlion~lor c·mp!oymcnr, AppIIC,Jnl~. will bt\selcC!Cd nacecr on
Quallfic6lion$ ,iOl'le_

-.-.- -(-

HELP: WANTED:' A'~Plf~~tions
are n0:N' being taken for coo~,s,

,,~'::.trA~~~; ~~~n:e:~~s~~~~err;,~;:;
Hut. --ft7tl

11:1·1"0

P../.,,~J F.""~O"" F.~J_. . "J:..~ ..' ~ '

.00J ,,,'" '''''~" " ~, •

. ,.1

.;~ .

[,I V\I et:

ra.rn btra Spen-din.. MoneySTOP INAND LEf'UUE-OF SERVICE!
- - - -- - -~ ---

Norfolk-Paper
Carri~rs Ne,eded!!

if
(ALL 371·1 020 COLLECUPR

JOHN GOOSSEN OR CHARUS MUS
~;;r;I!Ji!~2Dt=IIClDl:lci<E£X!l-la:..:u:il:i1Ziitli!Jllll1mtzlCaz;itliOCD1.:lC~qzXZlXQ:XDlX_~,_lZ:::::r~... ,,,._........~ --~



FRAMED PICTURES
CUSTOM FRAMING

ART PRINTS

Many on h"nd - Lots

CAROLYN VAKOC

31S·]09I
•..(;;~q-..q-...q.

-'..•..:.'..•........•...•. -.. -.....~
'l\!!I!!I!It

;-.-. . -'--,;;.

SI. John's Luther..,. Church
{Ronald Holling. INllor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 8: 45
a.m.r worship, 10-,

Comfnv...Evenb
Thursday, June 11: Home

Circle'· Club, Mrs. Elaine Reher,
2 p.m.

a'~~;~~:$h~~~~~ e~~~ ~:
ship. 7:30 A.fR.
'Monday tbru· Frldily': Cove
nant annual meetlngs. Tacoma,
Wash.

• Tuesd.y: LGdle$ prayer tel-
lowshlp, 9:30 e.m.

/

---_._.,

Afraid You're
Go'ing .Deaf?

Electronic hearing tests will be given' at the ProfessIonal
Buildings, 112 W~f 2nd St. on Friday June 18 from 10:00 to
10:00 to 12;00 by John Collins, Beltone Hearing Aid Specialist..
These tests will be offered as part of the Better HearIng
Work'lhop program now belnn conducted natlonwldp.

Anyone who ha5 trouble hearln'g or understanding Is
welcome 10 come In or a fest usJng the a est e ec ron c
equipment ·to det~.rmlne his' or her particular degree of
hearing loss. DIagrams showing how the ear works and some
of Ihe causes Qf hearing loss will be avalla,ble.

Eve~v:~gr::~u~e:~~~ilah~:~I~~~e::da~~e:~~~n~h~ ~~a:~_\ lJ
been told an aid won't help should have a hearing test Dnd find
out about the very. latest kInds of hearing correction.

··The free hearing test ~1II be held at the Prote!oslonal
Building, 112 West 2nd St. In Wayne on Friday June 18 tram
J2:oo by John Collins.. If you can't get there on that da)ir
arrange for an appointment at another time. -

United Presbyterian Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Church schooL 9: 45
a.m.; worship. 11.

rrreeting at 1 p.m.

Sal~m Lutheran Church
{Robert V. Johnson. p.storl
Sunday: Church school, 9

a.m.; worship, 10: 30.

Evangelical Covenant Church
CE. Nell Peterson. pastor}

Thursday: Cottage prflyer
meellng, 8 p.m .

i •. ,

Phon,. ·31S·f8~
'I'~~',\rc',,·

We've got a sales wl,nner In' this car and we kno
And now lhat· Spring has arrived.we'd like to ahare the
winnings with you! By offering timely and challenging .
deals on the car that package,S.luxurymore precisely to
rneelyour drJVIDg-needs.1'loUomcrrow.-but {OOay.--_. 
. .!Aercury M~narch Is,preclsely ,right for Jtslime. Small
outsl.de·for ease of handling and maneuvering.

Before you check'l'ny deal, cheok our-'deal on
Mercury Monarch - tom8rrow's car today!

Circles Meet '.
Mary Circle of fhe United

Presbyterian Church mj2t with
Mrs. E ...a Conner last Thur~?ty

at 9 a.m, Ten membea w.ere

-iar-y----wl·H-have- a lOod-ttand- June
3 at the Ray Lund horse show.

The Thurston and "AlIen fire
departments and the aig Red
Ftarms wll/ each have a team
for the women's water fight
June 22. Mrs. Henry Greve.
Mrs. 'Dean Ulrich, Mrs. Dennis
Rodby and Mrs. Short Kay are
the members of their team.
They will herve' a witter light
practice Sunday afternoon, June
20.

The group worked on their
float for the Bicentennial parade
after their meeting.

Mr". -Murk- Miller and fltr":l.
Gene Kratke' are In charge ot
the firemen's ball'to b1:: held in
August Mrs Mark Miil-er and
Mf5 Gary Herbolshelme-r
served the lunch.·

The next meeting is July 13 at
8 p.m. '

A car designed for tomorrow. TodaY.

Buy,orleas~ ...?tthe sign of thfL9?t!

.f' chall~'}ge for new car buye~~:
Test our aeal against any deal.

e'-- ';'.:.;.,::;;;-F"· .f!.tJr. ,-,-"-,,J-

MERCURY

hymn, "Pr-ttls-e' Him, ·-Praise
Him."

Helen Bressler Introduced
Mrs. Marie Pretzer, local librar·
ian, as guesi speaker. Her
theme was "Power In Praise."
She talked about .glvlng thanks
for everything. Illnesses, hard
tuck and dealh. She also sp'oke
about Women's lib In regard to
'he- -Bthle-----and explained faith
and how ·to start out each day In
God's guklance. Mft;. Pretzer
dosed her message with are·
buttal to the poem Of fhe hou$e
by the slde ot fhe road.

The July hMI'~5E!'5 will be
Mrs. Clarence Holm. Mrs. AI·
bert Anderson and Mrs Paul
Bcngl'son

Mrs. Draghu Hosts
Ten members' of the pleasanf

Dell Club met last Thursday at 2
p_m. with Mrs. Marvin Draghu

~ --i~- would be easier to b~il
water on top ot Mount
Everest than here in town.
W.hy'? Thf' higher you climb,
the lower the temperature at
which water boib.

Has Familv Picnic
Twelve members of fh~ Happy

Homemakers Club and their
families met June 8 at 7 p'.m. at
the Willis Kahl home for their
family picnic.

Mrs Willis Mattes and Mrs
Verle Holm were in _charge' of
Ihe entertainment: Alter the

mn (' "r n" "nin 'Prl hnmp.
made Ice cream and cake. lh" "''>''·flO,

,r:

,&:"f:,::",:,,:,,::·[5r~i3"":''':::',';:'·::'':':';'':'::':i:':"::':";;)h"~;'r#;;":':"""~7-"'i>'>::>:':~:1".1;":";':" ;;M:iy'r'~;:e'.:~w0'.·.'a:';tt:::_;e:" r' ~".~.;"..,:.,._
t. '.' ". '.. . "i'" ......•. ." ~

rC9v~nant WomerTM/~et· . 287.2728 ~
Wakefletd. Cc!venant Women Roll· call~! . answered with Cfrde 6Metts .,X$:«--;$tS:~x::(X";~:'Y,Ji;

met test Wednesday at the car')nlng'and garden'lng-hlnts.. Seven-members of Clrcle-6-of
church with hostesses, Mrs. Plans were·-made for t~e the Salem LutheranChercbmet
Myrtle Bressler. Mrs... Me'r/l,n club's 25th,' anniversary, which with Mrs.Norman Sw~nson last
Breseter' ,and .Mrs. Edith Olson. will be celebrated .July 8 ef 2 l'iJesm,y at 8 p.m. :Mrs. Marlon

Mrs. /'AoIIlcolm Jensen, chelr- p.m. at the tmmenuet Lutheran Christensen gave the lesson. .
men. wefcomed members. and 'Church. Mrs, Alvin Sundell will host
g.uests and begar' the ,program.",.,_The club wfll hof~ loa ,August fhe July 1;Jmeeting at 8 p.m,
wah the spng, "God caee-tn-.' meetings. A tour Is planned for
This Day."· the September m~lng. .1 Bible Study Meets

Trudy MIner played the ' EI~ven members of fhe- St.
trumpet solo, which earned her Auxiliary Meets , John's Lutheran Curch Bible
a socerfer rating In the music "Four teen 'members or the/ study group met last Friday
contest at Wayne eetrer In the Firemen's Auxiliary ritet· Ja-sf with Mrs. Harold Holm at 2 p.m.
year. Nancl Carlson, home 'rom 'Tuesday a't 8 p.m. I Mrs. A.D. Brown and Mrs.
college for the summer, eccorn. Mrs. Gary .Herbctshermer and' Rathe were' guests. Mrs ..Alvin
panled her on the plano. Mrs, Dean Salmon are to price Ohlqulst gave the lesson.

ScrIpture verses on praise folding chairs. They are getting Tne group will· not meet In
were read from the Psalms, and so for the fire hall and 2Sfor the July and August. Mrs.. Viola
together the ladles 'sang the Health Care Center, The aUKII· Holm wlJ/ host the Sept. 10

nt: C U Will no no meel1.ngs Mrs. Frances Hypse will host
In July and August. A tour Is the Sept. 9 meeting at 2 p.m.
planned for the Sept. 1 meeting. The circle will not meet In July

and August.
Ruth Circle of the Unlled

Presbyterian Church met last
Thursday at 2 p.m. with Jean
Paterson Eleven members were
present and Viola Paterson was
il guesl. Faith Nuernberger gave
the lesson_ ,

The cirde will not meet in
July and August. The nexi meet·
ing is Sept. 9 at 2 p.m.

Allends eonv...."'"
Mrs.. LVle Marotz was In

Scottsbluff from June 8 to 10 fa
attend the .state convention of
home ~""slon ~ubs.

Visits Relatives
Janice Krenz leff Sunday 10

Vi5it her parr:nls, the Henry
Krenzes at New Ulm, Minn.
F. , .. "- ~~,-::. _, _,,:_ p'_:-:s 1,;, or 19
Wonewak, Wisc, fo visit her
sister ''--and family, Pa~tor and
fltrs_ LeRo'{ r~rfen.

i.i ••
_ UIoymond~l '1"

~vacanc\,.~stor:~ ,
Sunday: Trinity, Worship .ser·

vice with' communion~ 10~ 30
a,.'m~r 'Felloyisliijr -ClUb. 7:-30~

P-'---III.... i.Faift~. w~shl~ ~rvlce._2_
p,m.; voters meeting, 3:15 p.rn:•. -

85th Anniversary
Mrs. Hilda Thomas and Mrs.

Clarence Hoemann, Pamela and
Paula attended the 85th annlve·r
sary service at the Zion Con·
gregationat Churdt at Carroll
Sunday

Refurns Hom('>"..
Mrs. Alfr<;;d Bronzynski rr~·

turned horn!: "Sulurday trom a
r'lorfolk hOjpil<ll ·,'lh",r{J ::.ok: had
unOlcrg':me sugery on June 7

vided through local proPerty
taxes. The remaInder would be
provIded through hangar rental
fees, and from slate and federal
aircraft taxes reimbursed 10 the
airport authority. I!

AN Schoo/Board
Hires2 TeJlchers

tends to move to AII!!'n this
summer with his bride of two
weeks.

Because the board has filted
the half.day kindergarten ·posi
tion, Mrs. M.}rvin Rastede will
leach sixth grade full time,
Ferguson said

Strll open are positions In
mathematics a-nd guidance

Board members also okayed
the hiring of Mrs Glenn Nee
and Mrs. Bin UOukota as cooks
lor the hot lunch ·program. They
replac.e Mrs,. Schroeder and
Mrs. Bill Gotch.

In earlier action, members
agreed to give cook& • .,d secre·
taries an average pay hike of 15
cents an hour

The AHen school board Mon
day nIght officia;lly hired fwo
teachers for the 1976·77 school
year

A SIoux City woman, fWs.
Barbara Ranschau, will ICuch
kindergarten a half day and
work as an aide and Thomas
Wilmes of Creighton will work In
the vocatJonal.agricu1tural prO
gram, said ~,!pe"ln~ndent Vir
911,Ferguson. '

Both feachers are married.
Mrs. Ranschau, who graduated
this year from A-\Orningside CoI
tege In Sioux City. hopes to
move to Allen with husband If
housing is available,. Wilm~.
....ho received his bachel~'s de·
ifr",,,, III 'ItV!:f:>' 'I ..

······:·:·:·>:·:·:··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::x~~::::::-/.::-";;:1:

By ~
Mrs. Hilda li,
Thoma. ~
565-4569 ~

';""~""::4;;,,;;;;;f:

Picnic Dinner
The Fred Brumelf. 'lI€r€

guests of the New Vorl< Goers
for a picnIc dinner at Look Out
Cabin at Gavlns Point Sunday,
Ottfer 9u~ts were 'from Ne$a,
Ariz., Rock. Rapids, la., Wausa,
Jamison, Niobrara, Norfolk and
HoskinS.

Friends and neighbors Thurs
day put up hay for Norman
Carr. who IS h05pltalized In

Norfolk

Doing the work Wf:re Jack
Brockman. Eldon Thies and
Dennis and Todd Greunke All
day cuiliIJcltors were A.rt Jensen'.-'
Rance Haller and Kenneth
Halle-r

Dinner was served ,n the
Greunke home. by Mrs. Greunke
ant;i Lori Thi&s. FurniShing fpod
were Mrs. Eldon Thl(~s and Mr'!>,·
Kenneth.Haller

Friends Help
Winside Man

·~quf1~."~,r\~-.Xpe'r:ts.oik1orYo'u····•• '
whenever you need prompt and efflc:lent
service,
_.. .-_ 'Professional service.
~n' PUt usto work for you -

,011 leday. PIPSON
.us. IHSURANC~ ~G~CY

. ,m_.Jif_.1'Iiooo

~
nd Worn-ans Extension

CI b observed guest day Thurs
da afternoon at the fire hall.
Mrs. George Langenberg and
Mrs. Hilda Thoma!> were on the
welcoming committee and regis
tered the 14 members and 22
guests attending

Decorations were in the Bicen·
tet1nial motif with the serving
table centered with an'arrange
ment of red, whife and blue
flowers, red net and ..hlue can-
dles~ )

Mrs. Norris Langenberg. gave
the welcome. Mrs. Arthur· Beh
mer_ .Mrs., Emil Gutzman .and
Mrs. OrviHe Brockemeier were
on the program committee.

The program opened with
group singing. A reading was
given by each of the program
committee and Mrs." Behmer
and Mrs. Brockemeler presen
ted a skit, "Robert Burns." A
salad bar tuncheon Ir'Icfs served
with Mrs, A. Bruggeman, Mrs.
Gerald Brugge~n '·and Mrs.
Ron Lange In .. 'clrarge. Mrs.
George Wittier pou~ed coffee.

Door prizes were won'by Mrs.
Dal9 Langenberg, Mrs. Harold
WHller and Mrs. Emella! -Wal
ker.

.
'.D.. .-; ··t ..,;..~ I.-;.....~.. /~.-... .

'-~ _rcai·
;., ••"', ..,.,,, ',1'" .. ', ",'

of Winside. ,
Propos~ work wit! include

grading. cUlve~ts and aSp'haltic
concrete SUrfdClOg on about one·
third of a mile of road.

Copies of the report have been
senf to interested state and local
agencies. It is available for
inspection at the office of the
Wayne County highway superin·
tendent at the county courthouse
in Wayne.

Comments aboutt the repart
may be wGmitted to the c.ounty
highway .slJP~rinfendenf until
July 21, and wII! bfcome part 01
1he record. All CDmment~ will
then be reviewed before l:Om
pleting ttte flnat ·planning study
report.

Airport authorrty secretary
David Ley said that about
$30,000 of the amounl request
would be used- t.o._pay debts
incurred before the authority
was formed. Most of that
amounf was spent for malor
improvements, InCluding con·
struction of two hangars'. " ..01
pavIng of runways and. t.;l.:<:1
ways

The balance of the hmds in the

Pion Improvement 70~d~~~~:(~~s;ra'l;j~~(dan~emu:t:

For Winside Road tenance of the airport

Wayne County has completed Ley also pointed out that the
a draft planning study report on amount requeste-d IS a total
the proposed improvement 01 a budget figure for the airport for

=~o~~'":::-:I~~ ~hJ~t;:~ ~e;~~~~dle:: 1~::~n--i~~~;;;;-~=:;;;~t--=C"':-","=>=gnj~~!illIl"'--;;'';''';,:'',:'''';;:';'~:;;;;;;;;:;'--;;;~-1~~~~~~2-'''~''"''!LS~l'!£!~W!_<!lln"-::-:-i-
it!> ,.fIo.

Club Holds Guest Day
Family Picnic

Working Women'~ Extension

;;uS~,~/~~~/~ ~:;~~YI~~~~~:~.s~::::: A Bruggeman home Mond~y
Sydw:l is a cousin of Mrs..

day E:vI;n,ng Munter and I/,rs. Brugge:man.
Meelings 'Ilill resume In fhe

fall. 'nher, f/,rs St':I!:f1 Da,id"
wil! b'? hGst(;ss on S,,:pl 13

Immanu~1 Misslon~ry Society Meet Son
met fast Wednesday at the home The Walter ~w-ell' to
of Rev. and ,Mrs. Ira Wilcox fOf' Omaha Sunday to meet her son
a one o'clqck no--ho$t: luncheon. and family, Captain and Irks_ L.

- -Mfr,. WaHer .Fenske, presiden"t . J. Pingel, Lee Ann- -and------1AaHe.-
presid~,' . ..,; who have reil,lrned to the $fates

Mrs,. Wilcox was p~ogram after serving two ye-ars In
chairman ,and 'spoke .on the GUbm. The, Pingels wll1 speI)d
topk, "MusiC and Revolutionary severa! weeks visiting the Koeh- Peace United OWrdt of Christ
Times Ie A -:round table discus. lers- and---other r-elatlves. ('tiil Wilcox, InUri,m ,.sfor)
Sian. followed, Mrs. Wllco-x also--- Su~y:'WorShlpservl". 9:,_'

..r'*' an original poem. " Gue"''"offhe BrufIemans a.m.i ~Y'sehOoI, 10:31).

, 'ict,'n~i!"~~'17;

Q~t;,.~~·flra~iu.
;'rn'irgYSources

Geer-~

Mobile
Homes

I, $." 9'.$, ~rq: :~r~, ....~mliJ •
slIjllallClare'~
forward. to af.joe. rela
tiCln~hip, with, Beidet.,

from ael~en provi~ rhuslc for
a s!reet dance,

~
COUNTY COURT'

June 14-Herbert O. Niemann,
49, Carroll, speeding; paid $15
fine and sacosts.

June 14-Theradore R. Fuoss,
44, Carroll, failure to yieid right
of way; paid $15 fine and sa
c.osts.. _

~da~ ~~~~~~: ;idE~I:;, fl~;
·anass'cos:t'!5' ,'".,,,,,,,,,,..

June 15-Larry G. Gamble. 32,
Wayne, speeding; paid $17 fine
and sa costs.

June 15-Kelly L. Foote, I&.
, Winside, speedIng; paid $15 fine

a'nd $8 costs.
June lS-Jane A. Sharer, 22,

Wayne, traffic signal violation;
palC!, $10 flne and sacosts.

June 15-John, 1". Beck, n
Winside, no ...alld'reglstration;
paid $10 fine and $8 costs.

June" l~Boyd E. Rempfer,
16, Winside, speeding; paJd $19
fine and $8 costs.
MARRIAGE LICENSE:

June' 14-Robert Allen Zabka,
25, Wayne. and Pauline Kay
Harker, 24, Leigh.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

June 15-Lester E. and De!o~
res M. Deck to A.H. ,Trautwein,
SWlf.., 9-25-2; $103.40 in docu·
mentary stamps.

June l~Ronaid Ofte to Vern
and Dolores Schufz, part of
swv.., 1~U-4; $4,95 In document
tary stamps. •
OISTRICTCOURT,

June '2-Prlscllla Ayers, Oma·
ha, v. Ted R. Fuoss" Wayne;
defendant to pay $1,214.70 In
delinquent child support pal-

__ ment$. .

the_~PPQlntmerit of
BlIxter. Mobile Homes
;if . their .. 'rii'"chlSed

.' !ll!'il'e.r . :'01. the' SiouX. 
~andarea, The,top

--qUalityGHr has ' al-
V,I;ii~ '.'.be~!l. I<n0W'1fo~

A tinal of 81 entries took part
in the Belden Bicentennial pa
rade Saturday. The Belden post

- office entry won first prize In
the parade competition.

·Second place went to the Bel·
den community float. the thIrd
place float featured Ted 'Neese,
and the Belden American Legion
Au~Hlary entry won fourth
prize. Judges for the parade
competition were invited from
communitIes other than Belden.

Over 1,000 persons aHended a
, dinner served by the Belden

volunfeer f~remen. and more
than 500 registered at the
"Trash ·to Treasures" flea mar-

-keto ~----_. ._- --

tiJecJfnonn;,- ,
~ (Confin~ trom ~ge 4)

fttat Mike played what Barclay.·cooslden e-mO$t. dIHICU,tt,
. poSition, llnebacker.

'the WDrld-Hlorald quoted Berctav as saying it waf.
t.'..,;t'\~plion'jl that he even mace the team. Ricdmilnn 5<lJd

t..JQO,,:lJi.O~f.th~..SOI:utlon-:, ~ff.•.ct nap;..re. '. _ " his iack of experience may have been an .eeeet t"! began
,,':energy c:risis, saId '. AnOthef'probllltt'n 10using coal 'fre$~ ." ).' . '.' " " , .:

r Of: NebrasJull' Publlc·-··.J9.. prodJ,'lc~ -energy, Ekstrand :...._ ClU'rcnUy· Riedmann Is aboot ,to embaf-k· on another
'rlcfIn.t'otu,,;~ • 'po!nJed out,.,wouldbe transport· mountain·10p excertence. He's In Canfornl" training' with e . .

,~~' '>' ~~r:-t~,.,ergy Short": sa,kJ.~~:. ~~~Jrt~';';~;.~ ~;'~': ~~~<I ~~t~:;~s~~t:~~g'~st~rs who w~1f tour, Japan and
''''~:~IJi"I~':tral:ld, thiS!'oatl~ will have malor ralkoad.ll~rebalking . M·k t Id th W rid I-terald "Thls 'lip Is the most

",.' t&r~Hv pn, lts supply at eMI and. 'at the .Idea· o('ransporting .It. e~citi~gethl~!l tha~ ha~ ev~r hap~ned'to m'e, s·ports-wlse. If
.~':' ·':~.fJl:'~rum 'fPf ,I:t$,so~r~ to oro- beceuse more tracks and car~, I could ~a~e planned a way to end. up my collegiate career,
, ::). :~Qc;e 'more,' power'In the- future, would have to be built to trans.: . ·this is the way I would have." .

. ~" ','-.':' :(E:~tf.and' told members of port the coal. The team, composed of first and second ~ace flnt5hers
";:',",<'W'f':'&'__ Klwa~ls. ~Iu~' Monday Another'argumenf agaInst the In, the NAIA nationals, wlJl compete agaInst cOllege
. "''','/ th8fthel.-rnaln sources, bf energy lise of ccel. be added, Is that srt-sters and wlth Japanese an,d Korean Olympic teems.

'.I'2,ln.,the'U.' .'ted States. petroleum burning It would pollute the air. two weeks In Japan and one w~ek In KoreA. -'
,. nd,:na ral gas,. are being ee- The use of nuclear energy to

'p , if the energy' needs of produce steam to run turbtees l I A· ·t·A th .t
this country Incr..se as our Isn'l withoul its share 01 oppo- 0 ca. I rp0 r . u 0 rJ Y
country grows, Amerlce will nents, Ekstrand emphasiZed.

have to rely Oncool or uranium There has been a 101 01 pres- .0..._k.ay~ Budget Re'quest .,
to help meet the demands. sure from Ralph Nadar, national , . __.__

-_-._- pr~~~,tnsOitW;:d~ri::'(l7o;,: ~~:-u~;~:~vtl~dln~nd ng:c~~ The Wayne airport authority
easy acces-slblllty and coslll to I t be . th be:..M da n'ghf a 'ed
use It, he·sald. ~~:rt~ a~l:nt5 c.:~~ebe ~~saf~ ~t4~,~39.~S b~dget :~;;:a! fo~

The United States has more for the general public. the next fiscal year, for forward

:~:~~~:~,~~en~on~=:~s~~ Their consensus is that if lng to the cify council.
Oble.d to rem6vlng coal_because plants aren't carefuUy guarded, The city Council must take

f~ey claim It would adversely ,:~':r~s:~na:;~~gm~:~~c:o~a~n :~t~~t ~:;;:t j;~~IS:~e:ni~ ~~:
81Enter.Belden inate an entire city. city'S overall budge1

Others beHeve that radio"- Pira'ifiSaturday act;ve maler;als ;ns;de a planl
will give off enough radiation to
possibly kill persons who work
in or live near a plant.

Those fears basically are false
because the federal government
and corporations such as Ne
braska Public Power have taken
steps necessary to prevent such
occurances, Ekstrand pointed
ovl
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gr~yJ:S~a'ri~~Up forl?esticideeducat'ion program' ':",
••III;'I·~~'~ijfi>:Jlli.~-~~}ej~)~~tl',;~w;-':·':~"· ,~1 .:" " .~ ~ ~~Jrre'.:fa~m~r's 'cu'Id'r~ndien'_Wh~ '~PIY '. tele~lse6 5ebsl~~ that t~n·. be' taRen: rn Tl"~. "Ieg-Itl ,age;' of ~1"'Orlty may be ,The Sl.iprfme'Court' ag-rf~ed, that an'y The project etec calls for remodeling

L.fNCOl..N - Th,e:process o(geariO~rup, their. own cesttctces to be tesfed along t~e OOmeas well as group seestons with Jower, but the, Nebrask~ Supreme Court law which arbltrar.UY,&xcludel,frqm lur,Y within the exlsltng hospital bulldlng.
,', ' '" '.t.m- on·"pestlc;ides. with commercial applkators, live- instructors. has ruled that, It Is perfectly COhlfltutn.. duty any particular dillS of people' 's tt. wa~ apptov'ed for a S2.2 million

krecscber saj.d those televised sessions et and reasoo4ble, to restrict grand lury generally uncon,trtut~onal~ subsidized loan on ~-S2'."-lTlllllon total
"'u "--.-/ Revised Venion might be a ~andy way durln.g the winter and .trial lury member, to a 21·YNr~d But at the "me'. flme, th'e,~ur(Mld project cost.

At the agricultur.e department hearing, months tO~f.r..t~~T~~O..."'Iesof the w_a
y,

rtll,nn;.m"I,um'.I·e'l .-I.ch 01 "._clsl.oo" the hlnh ..:tI:tat the dass .excluded ,must be- easily, James Nordstrom of the State Health~'OePartme'nt haa.: the overstepping ~as nof'·mentioned. ............... .... \.1'1: ? ,delJned-llnd thel :.....attltudes-.an-d pi I
~~'~hetd-·,-hea-ftt:ig-s'-of1-:.1he---f'JIe!;'--""''ld-.-r-e.gula--.----------sf~:{).$f;n''4c:~n-OeCamp -of-Nellg-h-r-ead--a .The-diTed,or-.sald----he-win·.b.rproposl~g·- ccurtvarso aJ)pro~ed clty-,(frdlnance5 -- must be shated r~ common, -0 non$-- - - oe:parfmenlsaICllfieHHi:aii'rtOn prOgram

'tf~ns 'that,wllt-put t~e pes:tlclde education revlse.d verstcn .of "he s,t~tement for the during the 1977session of, the Unicameral which allow for, removal of. speakers In the case of the'minlmu01 age In the ~~m~~~t1~v~slt~:;Jg~ p:::o~n:
';Iaw' passed by the Unicameral this."year benefit of the record. some chaednges ~ri t~: ~t1cJr ':t,w to take 'r~m PUbll,C meed:tlngs MIa are, disruptive. lury selection law, Ihe court concluded: nlgh.tmare- from the, standpoint 01 red
'Joto' ,~Hect.' .. '. . , That was after Kreusche- explained for care of ,f sera 0 Ie tOITS" (} ecne on~- - emova or,lnances, spec -"cally one ";The 19. and 2O,year.olds excluded h d
'~ ,Admiitedly ,f:) touchy' ,su,blect, ,State the benefit. of those a~em~~ hl~_ ~lJl:~ '.Ihe books.. . ..". .' . .-"', ?n Oma.,:!a'.s ~kS~ w~re. challenged as an tiJpe I .an a~Ythlng else. N9rdstrom .~L.
,Agrlcultuni director Glenn Kreuscher and regula110ns do not require teslmg. . . }hat -ooesn'f--m'ean-, Kie~sc~er~~lp, In",alif;f rest,ttc,'tl.on <on,the constitution's ~~~;llJt7;:r:~'I;~Iij"~e·~:t~~~~Q..~~;~: ·..sOniiL.:bospjtafs--aeclded '-tolgnore the
s'?tcf' HI was 're~lIy eocouraged by the He said. they"do provide tor voluntary ~~:tl:~,!S by' anr'means dlssafl.srre~wl'h fr~~ ~h:;:~~~~:.n~:hacO~~:1l tried to young' and fhel.l".!nferesfs and a"ltud~ f:;:r:'~~e~Xlsten~ because of the red

'-."reSults 'of the hearfng~'~, " . festrng., He safd an educational pr.ogram. isn't shut off a men who was s...~ln. during are adequaleIV.,'repreSfJnted by. the 21- There will &:;A 11' new "_pll.' construe-
.S~'methit1g . that 'all.~d to ':'i:l.terii:l.llze Later, ,t~e agrlC(ilture 'drrec;for .said "-"'melh.ingone can pt,jt together overnight a l.oning hearing who sttayed trOl'n ,he yeer-clds and other, YO\.lng people who are lit',It;' '''''''' Ih I ill be

·d~rlng the hearing, at least In Its original there Is no way the Federal Env,r.on, ~d for that the law was lust what he and iss-ue',and heaped ;Qet'Sonal abuse opon. permitted to serve." ,! ::;'I:r~~r~:;;=~h:a:~~at~e th~ee ~eglons
:~~~'" s::~c aS::~onlg~:a:~i:dhe~i~!~~e~~~ ~:;:;~cn~:~;e~tf~~:rg:~~~n;I~lr t~~; h: Nebra,ka neeced. those who spoke before him. Las~ ProJed Approved the state has been divided Into by the
wood',' . , , . . k.n.o~: Qill. about pesticides as grounds fO,r l' ']"he ,Ihings the federal government Is , "Rescrttc persdnaraoose is iiOt"iJi a'ny The tilll·Burton, Act, a 'boon to thOM / / federal government.

P'rlor,,' to lhe hearing, a statement certifIcatIon to '"apply restricted pesll· concerned about. Kreuscher said won'f proper sense the communication of In- living in rural areas .who wanted readily
pr'epared by Schmit was read fo mem, ci-des. .. "~ " become malor faclors until alter the fall formation or opinion 'safeguarded .by the available hospital care, Is now history. beN~~~:O~x~ll~ t~~a~erh:~~I~~ur~~
bers of tne Un;ca-meral's Agriculture Instead, Kre05'ctJeru...g~ farmers and ot 19n. , constitutIon· and its ,punj'hmenf as a Enacted ..In. the post·World War II _- , .

I';: h t tt df th'!! ""ed f' I Another of those concerns, besIdes criminal ad raises .no question under Ihe years, th,e last project in Nebr.nka to gft effort and wiU be aimed at patlent costs .
.~~'1~elt~~~~l~~;I~;~~rn;a~tltt:~~:I~~ ,~~':~.one:stha~ :r/~Ing set u~c~.;o~:e bef.ter certification requ'lrements. he constitution," the court said. . federal Assistance under'lt has been t~ olher words, he said financial

m~h~e version o~f that statement reaa into ~:~~e;:~~:/ w~~~~~~adl~:::I~;I~d~~:~ ~~~I~s :er:~f~~~~'~~;~---'~:~~~~~~~~~s~----C- ~~,r,g~~ Com:hu~flt/e~~la~~;pt:=-- -~-:::,~na;st;rwllr:rtheoQU~;:c:n~en;:
"--Hi,,~ 'f!'€armg'recora-"7ias' quifi.::-tliffwffif.---;---oo--v--e-r-y-onvenielil. .~" -- -~l'Trent:·-.-.-------..---~-p.- "Ka"S lury·sereCffon law In an attempt to' ~'-JilliilTiji'-an~aadftiOn "to Increase out· _.-Approval of assistance. Nordstrom

His' authority in that if looked to the Outllned by the extension division was' get hls drug possession with Intent to sell patient facliitles as well as prOVide a new sal.d, wUl tlinge a (eo.!,':l~ for 'new or
senator as if the director was going fa an educational program that includes Court Approns. Jury Age Limits con...ictl~ set aside. Intensive care unrt. " additional services. .

Thai figures oul to $126
j
per acre yearly

on top of foday's inflated prodllction costs
and Increasing tax load, - M. M. Van
Kirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau Federiltlcm

Leiters Welcome
LeiT.... from r;'dor~ are welcom.,!""y ,should be

fliil~1ih!>rJl>!.n" ll)~sl cOnI.in, l/II'Ubeloussljll,meniS: W.
r...r,;~ Ihe rlvhit ...~1IItll'releclanylelfer. . , .

,. '·~,"".~nf.(Iie~~I"~. ~fniOi wltifltiii
'aulflOr's nafrie omtitiillt1Ii-cieslr<Hl, Howe~.r/Ihe wrll....i·
slgnalure musf b8 • parlol'ffwI orl9,-,'lettiir, '~n~__ed .'
Iolle's,JI1 ncilbe,JJrlllted,' ' , , '

~~~:;;.~st:ha:7~g :he:~:~~a~:,rmer_~ 'and ye~~iues for non.irrigated cropland rose The study lncluded these predictions
The Federal Reserve Bank of O1Jcago an esllmated 16 10 18 per cent. Dryland for this year; "As for the fulure the

recently reported that land values in an with lrrlgo3110n poler'lti~1 yielded a premi· state Is entering the year with a gen-
area which .Includes Iowa, Illinois, um wlfh values ,ranging from S400to $700 .erally adive market, so rather steady ',,-::1

Indiana, MIchigan and Wisconsin went up per acre below comparable land already appreciation will probably continue
se ....en per cenJ In 1he first three months Irrigated, The study found fhat a throughout fhe year. Irrigated and
of this year. Early this year, results of a depressed feeder cattle markel contrib· ~ryland prices may -~e more modest
study. made by a Unlvers'ify of Nebras- u1ed to slow sales for pasture and advances due 10 prevailing uncertainty

~~L~~~~~a~~r~~~~~;~~~C:;r~~~~\~:t~ ::hn~:~a~~ ri~c~;~~~b~~ ~~~u~h~.s;~~'7a~~ ~~~;/~~~~p~;t~:fsil~~~lt~;~t~:~~
average of 10.1 per cent per year over ft\(! cent was estiMated, values if 'he _~L!=.Mt.I~..i!ldUJtry con,
last !lIne years. F9T Ihe year, wl)ich ended The study gave some of the answetsas·-----.-rnues, to rebound,"

-.a~;,.~~tt~::n:~~~,::e:'a~-'-'-' ~o,;rw~:;~~-tr:S·lt~t"~~~ur~ ~~~l':v~: T'ke" s\fnple -~-iilh;,ell' of i2,000 .-pei-------
~ land had rIsen by 18 per cent. tarmer~..l1omlll,~Je taday's market. Our acre land prices Is easy 10 cpmprehend,

It was poinled out that the market for reporters say fhat limited availability of A tract ot 160 acres woUld sell lor
irrigaled land was particularly strong land for sale is an Important faelor - $320,000. If the buyer financed 70 per
during 1975 wHh values climbing an tarmers are bidding actively for land cent of the purcha~ at 9: per ~nf
estiMated 2,5,30 per cent.d.u.ring the year. which does ~!;orne ,avalJable. In.. t.helr his annuaLlnferest cost .alone .would be
Irrigated land in the Platte River Valley locality. A "rlp~ling effort" is also being $20,160.
that had sold for $1.600 to Sl.]OOper acre observed with some tarmers moving
in laie 1974 is now $filing for more Ihan from high land value areas to the less
&2,000 per acre. ..Ihe.studV. f..e.por1_~ld._ ~1iiv~ones In.order to afford acreage

. similar reporls came from ihtensive expansion. In almost all cases, it is the
irrigalion regions in Soulh·Central Ne· established' operator who buys th-e land,

I

Landprices~conHnueto -spirar
On the basis of returns tram production braskfl. And In the lighter soli area frequently using past appreciation

- -·lh-e----£-Qflf-iflued~Mmt-~re$ - ~wh-er.e::::centerptl7nttrrtg;rtt l:;;::::::(!lqJJR4=._ -=pr~lea jaRs a£ Ga Btari/;l~-
nere-T~raska and- throughOuf the ing, current values for developed land purchase, Seller·flnanced land contracts

Midwest cannot be explained and for a are reporled to range from $6OO·S9OO per are in.creasingly common, partiCUlarly In
. 9 ICU ura acre, up Sl.SO 10 $200 rom he prevlqus eastern Ne aaka.

,
.'

Our 1i~r1y depends
on th@ frl!!'edom of ~
prE!S'5, and that canno1
be limited without 'bt~

jrta.' ..I.D~..L------=-_Th.J!lm.ils
J~lfe-non, L'iotter. 1186.

I

15 Years Ago
June 72; 1961: Relatives and friends

gathered Tue,sday to honer Mrs. A.A.
Welch on her one hundredth birthday
total summer school enrollment figures
at ~W5TC 'show a loss- of ft9 students, a
decrease from 897 tast '''fe',!!r fo-smJ this
yp.ar. '--according to Registrar Milton B
Child... A.._Nndn!k tr;o bas hee.'1
charged with stealing hogs from the JJm
Corbiffar-m-'-f-h-r€emiles of east1rl Wayne
on Highway 15 . Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Pingel" have sold the Hoskins telephone
exchange fo W.W. Fogle. presiden1, at
Pierce Telephone Co., Inc. The Pingefs
have: ope-rated the Hoskins exchange
since 1947.

Curtis' Wgg'eslion thaI OSHA funds
be cut off, we can only add "Amen." '_
Jim Strayer,

comments hen we are out in
pastures on a horse, it would really be a
slght.lo see a cowboy carrying a portable
toilet on hiS horse"

Curtis .wmmEnted.. " I c:..annoI ..gel eve:
the idea that OSHA thi-ngs farmers never
figured auf how to handle this problem in
all these years. Why, agriculture is the
oldes! prolession in the world, or one of
them, a1 leasl. Give farmers credit for
being capable of handling their" pers.onal
needs."

Curtis' concluded "1 urge my
c.oJieagul:~ to argue strongly aga-j'llii---auch
acceplpf1c', II 'S hard 10 imagllie what
Q3Hf; rh'inl-, c.J .n(:x1~"

It IS lime to cut off OSHA's money. II
IS d example of government at Its

drinking purpo~s be' provided for ali
employees p.ngaged in agricultural Wary,
in the fi"ld

- Require that field food service. if
proVided, "Be <;arried out in accordance
with sound hygienic principles."

CUrtis 'sald fhe article was brought to
hiS attention by constituents, inclUding
one, many who proposed that "Congress
dec~are a national holiday so that the
cifizenry rndy WItness the publ~ i}gt19jng
!2t...!:r£: Ind!'L1..dual.who thoug..'U----Up--S-IJcb--a
scheme ..

A-North Platte rancher included in his

WAT:Ef'&CH:
! e!REN

John BernthaJ, 16, son 01 Rev and Mr:s
E,J, B~rnthal, Wayne. was one of 12
YOlJths awarded carrier scholarships for
1956 .. A. Paul Cook, pastor of Wayne's.
Church of Chri$f, will leach two classes

-and aS~lst wITh mUSIc at Neoowa Cnrrs
tian service camp near O1awa, la.

130years ~go

June 13. 1946: wayne County voters
gave ov"rw!lelmlng support Tuesday to
Senator Hugh Butler, republican, v/ho
'IINS norr-linated as catJdidate:_to .s.u..cr;eed.

- -------s-m-:;-r;tf· in u·t;vttT\..ulllbl~·j rdc,e \/11Th
Gov, DWight Griswotd and also to Val
PetB'rson who received the Republican
nomina1ion for governor C.W. Buck.
who has ~e('n at Hebron, has come 10
Wayne to succeed Paul Ev~ns in the soli
conSNvation' 'o-n,ice ' iWayne State
Teachers College', .enroliment for the
summer period ·whiCh ~ed last w~k

reached· 570 res-jdettt·~futlents, f!lls being

--~'~~~r ,4U: ~iC~~~w~~~~n ra~;
- Wayne was elected vICe-president of the

-Nebr..aska Grain.drtd:Feed .Dealers- As-SG--···-
ciation. af the convention' herd 1n Omaha
Thur'stlay and Friday.

In the June' 7 is<;.ue of The Wayne
Her,)ld, 'N~ printed an excerpt from the
C()ngre~>~iQo,t1<11 R",=ord on .remarks made
by Serl' Carl 'Curti!> regarding a "farm
salety" pamphlet published by the Occu
pational Safety and Health Administra,
tion (OSHA). written II'l such a manner
thai it insull<, the Inlelligence ot farmers

Sen, Curti!> spoke out against OSHA
again on June 8, according to the
Congressional Record, nIPS time against a
prupo",al that b<:: r;~.qul~e..Q .JQ.._

----·-proitideportable in the field for
hired hands.

Curtis v. OSHA, again

urtlS p aced III e or'\gre~slor'\a

record an article .:!ntltled "iollefs in
Your Fields?" that appeared in the May
15 cdHion ~f fhc' Nebraska Farmer. .

Accordin9 fo fhe article, the! OSHA
proposal would:

·"-Require toilet and handwashing
,facilities for all employees engaged in
fic-Id work. The facilities 'Vlould have to
be wilhin a 5·rnlrfiJ-te walk of an employe
or employp.es and be k~pt clean and in

- 'good working order. One- excep1ion
vlould ,be .w!Wr.eJour Pr .fewer employees
are in the field with "reaqily available"

,. ":tr.ansPorlation to.n~rby foilet facilities..

" ~~~;~~~:fa~~:;~r¥{:r:~:;io~e;~u~d ~~
if the work docsn't fake more than two
bOtJrs .II], (f..-hlch case toilet and washing
tacillties woutdn't nee.d to be placed in
t.he fielq, .

Rr,''-'' "ed that potable water (or



MEMIEIl f,D.I.C.

St. Mary'S Catl:'0llc Church
(Michael Kelly, pastor)

Saturday: CatechIsm, 9 a.m.;
worship, 1: 45 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 1 and 9 a.m.

256·3498

Wednesday: Pr:ayer meeting,
S p.m.

122 Main

a.m,; worship, 11; adult and
youth Bible study, 7: 30 p.m.

Tuesday: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m,

Only one feature is the same in every
loan we make: it's terms must match
the partIcular needs. resources and
best i.'.1terests of the bOr<cower.

-- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

.aAM·6PM
THURS. EVE

6PM·9PM

ofCar tiDHclng
its rates, its terms,
its flexibility and its

Th'e State ·Notional D~Jlank--.-It,-'c-...,~ cc ..~~~~--~'--~

_ .. _, 10th &Main ,
OPEN - 8 a.m. t06 p.m. -Monday thru Sa'JlMay

. I

The .~i3~.,",~ (N~br,) HeraId;,Thur$day" Ju~e,17: 'in:•
.',Ii.": ')' '. . '.,

,
WINSIDE FIRE hydrants vtilre spruced up in Bicentennial red, white and blue recently.
Pam Prevert (feft) assists her mother. Mrs. Glen Frevert, and Linda Andersen (right),
wllh perf of Ihe painting chores, Mrs. Frevert was chairman of the fire hydrant project .
Linda is a erjember of the Helping Hands 4-H club. Also asslsHng with the prefect were
Laurie Sehr.'",nt. Lori Meyer. June Meyer, Kim Schlueter. Missee Farrgns. Michelle
Gelete. Devto Schlueter. Daniel Mundel and Doug Munde1. Both the Helping Hands and
Cbarrner s 'n Farmers 4 H clubs took part in the project, Mrs. Dennis Greunke is
Charmers 'n Farmers leader; Mrs, Donayon Leighton, Mrs. Robert Jensen. Mrs. George
Jaeqer, Mrs Adolph Meyer and Mrs. William Holtgrew, are leaders for the Helping
Hands. ·Photo by Pat Oswald. ..

~

By
Mrs.
sanders

YOUR FUI.;L; SERV:ICE BANK

Laurel News

United Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pas1or)

Thursday: Junior choir, 3:45
p.m

AI<; Robert Krueger of Chey.
enne, Wyo., Is "Spending a week's
leave at the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Krueger of

n. ,

Schroeders ilre Gues1s
Weekend guests· in the Clayton

$cl>~ -home wiy..e.-4t;ei(' ~,
Jim Schroeder, lincoln and Sue
Currie of Seward.

Contemporary Extension
Tfw Conlempor<Jry ExtenSIOn

Club met June a at 9:30 a.m. in
'he home of Judy Pehrson

The g(oup discussed further
pliln,> for il lemonade st,1nd in
July for the Bicentennial in
Laurel. Also discussed wab a
floal to be made by the club

The next meeting will be July
13 with a picnic lor the families
In the Lion~ Club Park In Laurel
stilrting ilt B p.m It will be a
potluck picnic

Attend Conven1ion I
Several ladie!> from the

Immanuel Lutheran Church of
Laurel attended the Nebraska
Dis.triet NorlJl Lutheran
Women's Missionary Leil9J,l,e
corwe-"tlon 111 OmdM~ 7·-a-nd
8..

Those attending were Mrs
Clavlnr ')rhrof,dnr Mr< Flh

Larsen, Mrs. Ed Gadcken. Vera
and Ruth Ebmeier and Mrs.
Frea-HalscnorLaurel.

Entertains WCTU

Q. Ar-e there any U.8. In
dustrlea stm .under -federal
price controt.?

(Charles Gard, Pastor)
Sunday: Bible Study. 9.30

a.m., worship, 10:30; evening
-:.crvice, B p.m
: Wednesday: Bible Study

;..The Gene Packers and Pam.

M~Clouth~ ::~. I~rriv:d K~~~~~fi---,:m1DJJ-"'dill?:""'OL--"",,"--'-Ell"-------'lii

Packer and Joe Kunlman
-homes--.- They wi-« -fettH'fl Ott

,__Ibur~.
The Rooor-t- E Andersons mel

the John Giifners, Elliot, la in
Omaha Safurday. All attended
the' ball gam~

The Dean Sandahls, lincoln.
visited their mothers in the
Health Care- Center and were
supper guests .in the Ron
Harding home.

The George Inmans enter
tal ned the Edward Hansens,
B.alr and Mrs.' Mabel Bard af
fhe-UpfowrfUtfe -Sunday.

Friendly Tuesday
Friendly Tuesday Club held il

picnic 031 the. Wakefield park.
Suhda-y evening Mrs Bert.ha
Anderson. Mrs. Josie Anderson
imd Lena Holtarf's birthdays
were honored ilnd each was
presenled with il gift. Twenty
i)ttendf~d

Return Home
The Clarence Bakers returned

Thursday from vacationing.
_.Th.ey, ~pe~t 01__..weeJs. with the
Gerald Bakers, Chadron. and
at1ended their grandson, Brett's
confirmation,

The next week. they visHed
IRe Reef' Y,B5tell(1$. B'oolff·
field. '(010. Mrs Masteller, Matt
lind ,Mindy returned. with her
parents for a two weeks' vaca
fion

On Sunday, the Bakers and
the Mastellers ·,isitcd the
Burnell Bakers 'In Hartington
and the Masiellcrs remained in
Hartington a few days

Visif Mrs. Wolters

Protf)CIS like oil·base p"int; ((1"'1"'1$
'NCiHher. ~taln~, btistulnrJ Latex
(~<lSy .to'apply, for wood. primed
masonry. 30 Jafne~,lown Color~1

Gtf10n CilS.--..,

Stngle Galion'S8.98

Resists fumes" alkali, blistering; fading.
Low sheen ffnish hides irregularities. Easy

_ to -apply. Water cleanup. White and 4
Colors.

TAU-TEST SUPREME
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

899 In Four
G,"'" C,,,

. GALLON

S;ngl. Gallon $11.98

'.'1

Sin~l. Gallon $8.95

SAVE $7.96 on 4 Gal. Case! TRU-TEST SELECT
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

1299 In Four

v.::GAbbOH- Gillone,se

For smooth or rough cut mliny, 5hlfllJje~,

fences. Lasts tWice a~ long as ortJinary oil
titiHfl; ·Re:~t-s ~ading-;blistming-: 2t ColOJ:L_

~_."

marriage, separaliQtl--af\d any at a coffee In honor of her neighbors and friends brought a Gene and Gordon Lundin" fern: The Merlin Herms have reo
other ctrcomstences that might birthday by member-s of the cooperative IUrJc_h. HIes, the Steve Meleskles,.Chlca· turned from. Alabama. MrS.

~~f~~l!I~hc~~ payments, according Christian Church. Pastor ~j~~t ~:~r N. Gene ~r,o':h~a~ MLu~n~d',~n~raanLd~;,dohd.i:~EMr'm·n.5~ Ebba Hofmetopped for a visit in

The Federal supplemental flo:.:':r:~~~Chce;:~r~::seen7ea;t~ Carlson and family of Wichita, IVICI ' ~i:~:;;.yK;:rlson home et
. secu;:ys:,ncome program is nls- her, along with a gift· of money. Kan. arrived for" week's vls't Carlson family. The Erwin t.ubberstedts and

by'-'I ' crCtI-~lfy Adml~;. Others who had observances in the home of his mother. Mrs. Weekend Guests the Keflf Bresstera and
~f O~' ant agfen~y f~ th~d .. that day were .the Maurice Pearl Carlson. Weekend guests In the Elmer: Gretchen, Yankton, were week-

iio:;n~~el'~re ea. cea Olsons 42nd anniversary. Murl Sunday Guests cRaO'b'e'~,n Gh~m..enW'oew,eoD,'W.a"n,donM,',n'., end 'guesfs In fhe Wesley Lub·
The Norfolk social security I :~~:r~;rl~~~y.,nd lorna Pear· , . berstad!. home In lexington.

office Is a1 1310 Norfolk Avenue. p;~;:ra\~~tSw~r;h~h~~:~ a~ 1he' Dave Pearsons. Chlca Amy Lubberstadl was conflmed.

The phone number is 311·1595. To Meet Today Packers ,and Pam, .McClouth, g Joining them on Sun~y after.
!<lQ.9's _Q!~ugh!~.rs will me6L~' M_'c~el anC!....¥fc~.~!t-'::t..~. ---f'tOO1't'wen::·th1J~enTers.

today lThurs.dayl al 2 p.m. at son, --Scward and the Joe Kunz· Kay and Scott and Bud Erland
·the church Mrs Kenneth mans son, Linda and Loren.
Packer. vice president will pre- -
side. in the a~sence of the

~~~::~~~~t~~ :t:::::::::::" ::~::::::::::I!!i~[~;:~~~::I><-:":W;~,_:~.,::y~Ji.:~~;@~w ~«-*-<-':".:'~:.~M<M'~::::"M::::,:,«,y.~@'::~;~«~:W.1

~;::~~;~~:'~~;~~";: ~r iendIy Few Mar ks AnniversarY,5:rJ:
~~O~~'=lr~~:I~:c~~t~~~ngr~S Friendly' Few Glub obsl:!rved c Vk ki C.,;lso" Honored eral.dDYs with .Mrs. lren~ The HubertEatcns took-their

--f,Our.c:es-.fo-s-otJal-:te<:t:tfHy,-accor::--.-tpdr 30'h-----unniversary--with· a: - --Vicki Cdrlson, dauqhter 'ofIbe Wolfers. --All weilY- to visit qronddauqhter-, Sara Wakefield
ding to 'Dale , Branch, social cooperative picnic at the Wake Elmer Carl sons, was honored at relatives in Pipestone, Minn. home to Underwood, I.L after
sl;curlty dls trlc t mene qer in Field park Sl!nday. Approxtmete. a reception upon her graduation' They were Friday evenlnq spending a week ~'ith them.
Norfolk. ,Iy 20 adults, including former from Nort.h Park College- in supper guests, upon their return Erwin and Weldon Mortenson,

The supptemcntel st::turity ..i.n: f!1ember~" and ~~~_a.!._~..h!kj~~ ChiC_~~lO,. at the home of --'0[s. -----.YfJth_Mr.s. ..B.er:t:hiL.WDlters. They_ Larry Willcrs------amj--T-odrr--and--
come program makes mon-fhly qlfen"iJed. -- Fre<{Jansse-n--and ~+ten. returned to theIr homes on Sun- Lonnie Barq are spending a few
payments 10 people with Irtue or Mrs. John Boeckenhauer was A bfee and gold decorated day. days in South 'U.ik-6l;3 fish'lrlg:
no Income <lnd'limlled resources presented a charm for being the cake and daisies of, the same Visiting Parents Weekend guests in the Patr-ick
who are 65 or over or blind or only charter member. colors were the centerpiece for Tim Wright. S1. Loui.lJr Mo. H. Murphy home were the
dlaabled. the luncheon. Twenty-lour were and the lonnie petewuers. James R. O;Connors, Greeley,

"lncreases . or decreases ',in Present Worship service in attoncence. wtctttte, Kan are spending a coT,oh·e Rober-t Nelsons and
mcome may street the amoJJnt Twenty members of the Cbr!s -- few days With their father, Paul ~ , .>

of m,onlhly supplemental secu uoo Church crescnteo the Sun Planter MISSing Wright and their mother, who IS Tommy, Independence la.. Mrs

~i~ 'n~:mf J'a~;nents," ~ranch day morning worship serVice at bC:n P~:~~~~e;%~:~In~f f::~ i~: a patient at 5t Lukes Hospital ~~!SO;~~g~Sf~l:f~~d h~:r ~:t~~~,
. tal sC(:~~j;/elnl~~~~PPC~;CeknS lh~~:all~a~~r-c,;:;fe;hl: song home of th~ Lesue Rockwctts .!...~vx City Mrs. Anna Nelson at the Health
should report changes or exp ....c tceoer Specials were two duels --- Koester Reunion Care Center Monday and also in
ted changes 10 their wage'>, sell by Pastor and Mrs Charles Memortal Services The Weldon Schwarten family the Ed N~lson home and with

• crnptcvoment cclrnmg.::.. \I4~-art5--l; d and the olher one by the The Albert Karlbergs ..sccom and the Herman Stones attended other relatives
pensIOn payments, and other ar ~e.arumct1c-~, pa~led the Per Pear sons ~!h~st~L..Le..uruan......aL.Lake- - - • --.--

-----tttt:ome-+r-om----anT'5ource except _~"iJl~ Garo. Prayer was ~fi"Nn to tno mcr:nofl?t services Andes SO Sunday The Raymond ..ctcberdes. Fro·
generat Increases in scc!e! secu- RY W. . All·' d . of Mr. Kllrlbcrg S SIster, Mrs. p rncnf , are spendlOg several oevs
rify benefits, h~ added. rcO~ati~(qg~~es. Lord'slOI~~ayel; Ha.r~ld (Esther) Thurn, 7Byears. Guests of the orscns in .the ,Art Bor q home, The Roy

Changes, can be rope-teo by th~rri plearson and Gail Gard FrJday afternoon at Rushmore, The Bob otsons. Cbfceqo. ~1,ggi1tne: lamed the.m for Sun-

O

, o"n,,' ''e'. ling any social secvruv . also sene Minn. spent the weekend with her ~~~l~venlng supper tn the Borg
parents, the Myrpn Otscns.

--s~~~-~~~ez~ Honored for Birthday Mrs, o~~~;le~I:~~~s~a~kthday ~~a~o;,vee~~~'~~:~~~e ~~ Su~~:y P;::~~~g ~~e:~:s ot~~:
should r:cporfchanCle of address. Mrs. Charles Gard Wf!J".; ptees. W,l~, nh<,f'r (' I •

r-



Finn Entry Wins
Second rn-State'
Feeder Ptgfxpo

High Temperatures
Mean Problems for
Pork Producers

UN.LD.eve'ops··New F,edSupplement
alternatives for the product. tn
cluding selling if outright to a
company with national cover.
age, fri,jnchlsing it ordeveloping
it themselves.

"We dop't think Ihe {Fremont)
plant could serve the product
nationally because' of the total
prohibitive cost of frelght:~

Miller ~jd ~

~~~~S:~d36~j2·,r~:. ~~o~~~
per cent protein to allow farm
en 10 select Ihe best protein
level for their -feeding program

"That's the ~,>t pad 01 Ihe
whole thing - the safely lac
lor," he said

Dr. Prokop said a major
breakthrough came when he
us~verSl1y" Library's
newly lnstigatM computer r e
trrevar system 10 Hnd research
done in Greal Brittatn on Ihe
measurement of a small cheml
cal ingredient In molasses

And Dr. Prokop :;.aId he thinks
further r esear cn may lead 10
discovery of severer sotnctts of
sov rea which may prove useful
In ruminant nufritiOn

I think tl'11S may possibly
hold ·the key to a whole new
generation of nonprotein -rutrc
gen compounds," he said

WANTED

For lolormation. Contact-

VERN FEU
Walnut Grove Prod •.

2327 East 4th. Fremont
Phone 721·1893

\i
On Small CarWhitewalls

Safe $10 Per-Tire On }bur
c--~LJjItlU~I1-tLY.;l-o,j-f4'dOED78-14

$24
Plu, $1.82 or $2.12 F,!l.!.,

depending on size, and old tire

PclyesterCord~Po,",er Cushion'
Tire'i,..UsedOn ManyNew Cars

.'Vl;'"
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The Gerald Leapleys spent
from Wednesda~untll Saturday
in tbe home of Mrs. Earl
Schwedhelm and Roger Leapley
In Lincoln. The Ke)(.in Leapleys,
6 €CII RIVb, '''yo:, wele also
present.

Roger I eaDley recently was
an overnight guest in the home
of the Buren Smithes In San
DIego, Calif., where the former
was attendmq a national conven
tion of personnel managers.

The Gary Rohde family, l~

Miles, lll.. spent from Thurs
day until Sunday vIsitIng In the
Floyd Miller home and; with
other relatives at Coleridge and
Laurel.

Harold Benson, Memphis,
Tenn., spent from Saturday untJI
N\onday In the home of his
stster • Mrs. Murlel.Stapelman.

Marsha Whitten, Omaha, was
a Saturday' overntqb! guest In
the Lawrence Fuchs home.

Kath¥--. McLain and Nancy
Deavers, Lincoln, spent, the _
weekend In the home of Mrs.
Byron McLain

'The Roland Willards and
Kris tl, Dubuque, te.. Peggy
Brandow, Sioux City, and Curt
Willard, Kansas City, Mo., were
Saturday dinner guests In -the
Bill Brandow home.

The Dave Miller family,
Omaha, were weekend guest In
the Floyd Miller home. The
Albert Millers, Laurel, joined
them for Sunday dinner

The Wilmer Herfe!s were Fri·
day supper gl:le~ts in the Larry
Her-tel home, Lawton

n.~_

CLIP & SAVE

~1 Main St.

Griess RexallStQre

ALL 12 EXP.
KODACOLOR ~~)

(Limit 1 Roll) $ 98
COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDE."R 20 EXP. 2 I

$l~8

~ COUPO;;- GRIESS

FILM DEVELOPED and
PRINTED

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON

=

~

Tritli--ty lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday scbocr. 9: 30
e.m.. worship, 10:30.

Sj.:;~I'~;;~~~~~;a~~~;~h
Thursday: Women's Bible

study, 2 p.m:

dq~u~:~~I,~~~Shlp,9 a.m. i Sun.

. \

Social Calendar
Thursday, June 17: Neighbor

ing Circle, Mrs. Paul Zoffka.
Monday, June 21: Faithful

Chapter No. 165, Order of the
Easter Star Lodge, Masonic
Hall

Tuesday, June 22: Bridge
Club, Vernon Hill; Winside Se
nior Citizens, city auditorium, 2
o.rn TOPS Club, fire hall

Annual Picnic

The annual Union Presbyter
ian Church picnic was held
-SOlYOay at camp Assurance
Dave Hay was in charge of the
morning games.

Following the potluck dinner
at 1.2:30, the group gathered in
the chepef for worship. The
opening was, "Slngspirafion" by
the Rev. PoHer family with the
children of the church leading.

The theme, "The Beauty pi
the Earth," was conducted by
family groups. Special music for
the oHeratory was provided by
Nancy Neese and Shirley Hue.
fig. At Ihe close of the service,
all joined hands In the circle and
sang, "Kum Ba Yah." Fifty
persons were in attendance

The ~~ek~~~I~~~~S family,

Artand Harper, Fremo~t;,~an~dl~t~~~::::~:::;::::=:::::::;';KDawn Parkingen. 'Elkhorn. 'were
weekend ooests in the Robert
Harper home' Mari'a Robinson
remained for a few days

Hamms Visit Son
The Walter Hamms 'ret'urned

home this weekend after spend'
Ing 16 days In the home of their
son, J\o\arvin; In Nashville, Tenn
They also went .tc Florida to do
some sightseeing.

En route home the Hernrns

6.:~~e~:~~;s~~n~~~;~~~~~~
Hamm home were the Marvin
Hamm family, Pender, and the'
David Hancock family.

Center Circle Gathers
The Center CIrcle Club held a

social f.;limlly gathering Sunday
evening In the Norris Janke

Sewing Circle Quilts
The Sewing CIrcle of the Tri

nlty Lutheran Church met
Thursday afternoon at the
church to complete a quilt the
9~Ot.ip was working on

Four members were present
A co-operative lunch was ser
ved.

Guests of the Millers
Thursday dinner guests in the

Floyd Ml1ler home were Mrs
Albert MilieL Laurel, Mrs
Marvin Jones and family, Mrs
Leon Cnapmen and family, Nor
folk, the Gary Rohde family,
Miles, 111.,and Mrs. Dan Glider
sleeve and famiiy, SI. Louts. Mo
Mrs. GiidersJe~ve and chtldren
remained In the Milier' home for
a visit.

Weekend Guests
The Gene Cooks. Michelle and

Craig, Columbus, Lorene Keiter
and Starla Kr ebnke. Nortofk ,
were weekend guests In the Ed
Keifer home. The Ed H, Keifer
family joined them Saturday
morning

Saturday Guests -~- ~~~:.a.I£ll!JLcEXI'-JIlli£
Saturday afternoon vis.ltors in

the home of Mrs. Louise Beuck
were the Gene ,Cooks, Michelle
and Craig. Columbus, the Cain
Beucks, South Sioux City,
Lorene Keifer and Starla
Krehnke, Norfolk, the Ed Kel
fers, Kerry Keifer and the Ed
H. Keifer family

The Cooks and Lorene Kel'fer

~~~d;~a~:rn~~:r~e~e~~~~ss~
Belj<::I(, -

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas 'otter, pastor)

Sunday: c;hurch, 9:30 a.m,; no
church school.

Weekent{ Guests
The !'(Ieryl Losekes and chlld

ren, Badger. la., Debbie Stapel
man'~folk and Dennis Stapel
man, /ford, were weekend

. guesl In the Clarence Stapel
man home. Mrs. Loseke and
children remained for a visit.

Joining them on Sunday.aHer.
noon were Liz Loberg, Wayne,
Mrs. Alvin Young, the Ron
Stapelmllin family and,the Gary
Stapelmans and baby.

People .once t,ho-~iht the;
coyJd get rid or.rals by r~~cit

ina: rhymes to them. It prob
ably depended on the rhyme,

GT Pinochle Meets
Last Friday afternoon GT Pi

nochte met in the Fred Wit/ler
home, Mrs, Dora Ritze was a
guest Prizes were won by Mrs
Mela Nieman, high, and Mrs
Dora Rttze. low

The losers will entertain the
wmner s June'25

Attend Funeral Services
-I=ktw-M4. I BrSll'p Win~ide. J$

ccrvcc word of the death 01 a
Sl~ter in law, Mrs Ray Iversen,
Hacienda Heights, Calif. Mrs
Iversen died June 9 and luneral
services were held June 14 in
California

Mrs Leonard Andersen, Mrs
Elmer Nielsen, Winside, and
Mrs Chrrs Jensen, Laurel, left
Omaha by plan Saturday to go
to California for the services
Howard Iversen and Leonard
Andersen took the trio to Omaha
to meet their flighl

Wednesday Dinner Gu.ests
The John As-noses. Anton

Schillings, Cettt., Clarence
Woockmanns, Hoskins, and the
Leonard Svdows. Stanton, were
dinner guest!> last Wednesday
evenin-g In the Clara Scnetrron
home

The John Asmuses spent Frl
day eVo/'ing In the Kenneth As·
mus home for the 13th birthday
of Marla

Later the Kenneth Asmus
family and the John Asmuses
vtstted In the George Berkland
home, Betttecreek.

Celebrates Birthdav
Guests Friday eveing In the

Dennis Greunke home for
Todd's birthday were the EI
hard! Pcsptsht!s. Rudolph
Gruenkes, and the Duane Greun.
kes, all 01 Wayne.

Cedar C~nty Taking
Part in Tree Survey

-ceaar County IS oneorrour
Nebraska counties which are
taking part In a survey of
windbreaks In the Great Plains
to determine how many are
being destroyed by farmers and
why.

Sponsored by the U.S. Depart. ,
ment of Agriculture, the survey
will find out how many are left
of the thousands of windbreaks
planted in the 1930's in Nebras·
ka, North Dakota, South Dakota,

iJI--':OTl5dS<m<I ="""''''ooc.----£<>OO<7--------

A year ago the General Ac·
'countint..--Office told Congress
that action was needed to dis·
courage tree removals and thaf
more informaHon was needed on
windbreak::. throughout the
plaIns area

TI1'..Re W.4$)-2:"'"
ft)J "01." IWUJ - ~ ..=

'Frzo1l\ •. ~ ~

1--

.1_
) By

Mrs. Ted
Leapley
985-2393

Belden News

.,

Cy Anna Marfe Kreifels

_..1
TUN~-UP KIT. - .Marge McCright

Wayne, Nebraska -,
JUMPER CABLES - Merlin Reinhardt _

Wayne, Nebraska

EXTENSION NOTES

do nol allow for perspiration to
escepe and often feel clammy,
hit and sticky

Man·made fibers will be' com.
tcrteb!e 10 wear in an etr-ccndt
tioned room. However. if .you're
working In a warm room or
traveling In an unatr.ccnctttcned
car, you'll be more ccmtorteble
wearing a more ansorben t
fabric.

Knit fabrics which neve open
loose spaces are cooler than
lirmly woven fabrics, 1r1 addi
'ion, many knits are more
absorbent

Lighter colors are physically
and psychologically cooling
Darker cere-s absorb more sun
ligh' and actually fee! warmer

Wearing less and cooler etc
th-i-ngwttt -qive ",ou' greater com
-rert wrrerr-terrrmrranrrss teath
info the 90's and above Women

---wU.J-_ 1ft'?) COO!N I tbe cbange

from slacks to a light skirt. A
man who removes his jacket
and tie and wears a short
sleeved shirt lean stand tempera
tur es about three degrees
higher

a crossbrecdtnq program by the ham and lofn per cent.
·Easf Germans 'to Improve the A local veterinarian, Dr. Wal
performance of thelr"swlne-;-now ter Chase of Laurel, played a
largely either EngUs~Whltes--nr big" p<ttrlrrltrsp&ting 'and 'pre
one other breed whlch dominate paring the swine for shipping",
European swme farm'lng. Sorensen said. In addition, cttr-

East German officials selected, ctets of the State Veterinarian's
the hogs'for the program durIng office were a/so Involved.
a tour, to NebJ.-aska 'arms. The ewtne were shipped to
Sorensen's Durccswere selected New York City by truck Friday

~e;~~~o~~I~~~e~Q~dg~~~I~P~::: :~ut:rep.~~ed~~~da~,a;:~:
ci:Jtablllty -:- to Increase ,I.lfln eye they weee to be loaded for
area, length' crl-prcass, and alr.freighting to.East Berlin.

SUMMER COMFORt
Fabric. C:onstructlon, flt>er can.

tent and color of summer
clothes affect Ihelr cooling abll.
ities In hot weather.

Fabrics matte of cotton. linen
and wool lire comfortable to
wear when temperatures rise
because these fibers absorb
perspiration. Polyester, nylon
and other men.rnece fibers arc"
less comfortable. These fibers

CASE OF 01 L . - Joan Lienemann
McLean, Nebraska

10 GALLONS OF GAS -,- Alvin Gehner
oe: Wayne, Nebr:aska .

For Dead Livestock
Wayne Fanners

. PHONi-375~4'---
lor Sam.lJaySerr/c•• c.ny r••••.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

Ci'r;:a
The word patterncomes from
the Latin, pater meaning
father. Just .. a father ought
to be a good .example tor his
'amily. a pattern -iA 8 -mod.,1
for whatever .. beinl done.

TRUCKS - TRUCKS
TRUCKS

• l-2 Ton .~ Ton· 2 Whee' Drive· 4 Whee'Drive·6 Cylinder.
8 Cy'inder : 3 Speed.'; Speed. Automa.tic

CORYELL AUTO CO.

Winners Durln.g the Spring Super Sale at Coryell Auto Co. During May -

.liiJiUi&a~affY All . fI Camino . Crew fabs'·tuy- .. Bhrren

r

• We A'so Have (2) 60 Series Trucks· (2) 65 SeriesTrucks with

CA's of 124·138 ·152 'n,cb

About 20 swine from Ihe Rich
-ard SorenS&f' farlt'- ln ' Wayne
Countywere scheduled to errtve

-iil casrOe-rlin lhlS"·weelS;-as""J)~rt

of a· project 10- Improve the
performance of swine .In< East
Ge~m."nY.

A total of 55 head were select.
-ed from three Nebr4ska terms,
all enrolled In the Speclfk Path~

osen Free ISPF) program.

Abouf 65 farms, In Nebnlske
are enrolled In the SPF pro
grem. Every animal In the
program Is weighed at lAO days,
the back fat Is probed, and the
swine are checked for two rna lor
diseases.

In addition, from 14 to 20 per
cent of eucf furrowing group Is
slaughtered end checked for
disease before SP~ swJnecan be
certified, and all entmere must
meet performance st,ndards.

Sorensen's Duroe swine, arong
with animals from the other two
Nebraska farms, will be used in

., \: •. i,.i.., ...

Eas t Germans Select Swine
From Area'fot eros s breeding

Open Evenings Unti' 8:00 p.m. ~ rhursdayNights Until 9:00
--~--~._- ----B1 Miles: West ofWavne on Hwy.J5

WE GOT 'EM
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Men's 100%

~7P) '"

~T
Modern Misses

The Modern MisseS 4-H CIl:tb
met June 8 In the home or- Dawn
-carsTens wm It members- ·and-
eighf mothers present. .

The group discussed differenf
.(-H'-camps that membe-r$ could
go to and also discussed Ihf
parade. Afterwards the mem
bers worked on the decoreuons
for 1he float.

Dawn gave a demonstration
.on- how __.tc make Watergate
salad. lunch was served by
Mrs. Carstens.

News reporter, Judy Bauer
rnetster

Reg to S18

Top off his wardrobe with all the
latest looks! A tcur.ccror assortment
of fresh fashion to complement his
wardrobe. Super buys in sizes $·M·L
XL Have' a few!

on -50 91 a e

Men's Foshion Neckties

Reg 10 $7.50 3as
One tie with two wearing sldesl A different
pattern on each side-both complementing
the same outfit. Two ties for the price of

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
5!I4,1495

visiting reltltive$.
Last, Tuesday .-guests in the

George And.M~_ heme were'
Mrs. Larry Worth, ~Regg and
Brian, Lincoln. Wednesday eve-

~~gh~~:e~:r~e~I:~n'~;er~~:~;
Dodge, le.. and Roy Seifer,
Washington. D.C.

IItrs. W.E, Hanson and Mrs.
Vance Senter, Washington,
visited In the Oscar Johnson
home Sunday

Men's Long Sleeve Sportshirts

r~ f1AA_C tf)'...AnJ' .
L:::J , rL 1-J~

trcrp;:'ir'CJTIS, ttre -oate' Pearsons-o
Mrs, Rich Fisher and Valerie
joined them Fri.d{lY .•

The CedI Warrens, loveland,
Ccto.. spent June 7·}} In the
George Ander-sen home,

Doreen and Jill Hanson came
home Thursday evening after
spending the week with Paulette
Hanson. Tecumseh. Theo.... W.E.
Hensons met them and Mrs
Vance Senter and M5rk from
Washington Slate at' Omaha.
The Senter-s spent a few days

Men's Short Sleeve Dress Shirts

Scoop up Savings in fashion colors for
him Sizes 141 '2 to ,161'2. Regular $7 to
$12.

I

Men's Polyester Leisure Suits
I

Reg. $48 to $54. .38,~.
All season, w'ltikle.Shy'polye~ie'"knitsJi~p
his looking his very best! Rich colo, choice.
Jack"t ~izes 36-46. P~nt' ai,tea 30'40 ..ii'

Handsome Savings on Great New

liifts for 'Dad

June Pe arsbn . Colorado
Springs spent the weekend with

Gett!~~urg,~a.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. K. fl4iermano. pastor)

Friday:' .Ccoperetrve ,upper,
Ponca Stete Park. 7 p.m.• spon
sored by the AL," Il<lngregafion
mvrteo

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a m mOr"nlng worship/ 10:45

Tuesday: Bible study, church,
oam

enter

Concord News

"

"-:.

Pleasant Dell Club Plans Anniversary

To Mect Friday
Bon Tempo Bridge Clut. Wllf

meet at the HC'lr:n Pearzn r,ome
Friday evening, Jun,-, 18, in~lr;,-,d

of Junr:: 15.

S.upper Gue:>1!i
Saturday ~>uPP€r guee.t~ In the

Ste'le Martindale home tlefe lhfo
R~r Walle. Daile., Tf:'....-'----.1hf'~_
Jim f'JI.arlindaie~ and Ihe
Herman Utl2Cr,t~, Wakel,(,ld, rJnd
the jf!rry fI.<Irtind"le-;

a Ie",

PIJhrman~

Q1r>f:r gl~",s1', Il(~((, Jonn
Puhrrr.ans J?r.alhon and Carrie,
Wa~",f,eld, It', .. Elm\,:,r Puhrmans
"nd If,,,, Hdr~y Puhrm<ln~. Paul
,ri" io f/,rs Velm,J Smith

P~,r-,gar, ia tn'" !l/0r'Jln H'Jnlc,
f/'.iJr,'2 and WLCn,'.:.'), S,rJ'J'"
the Gunnar Johr,",ons
af;d th(: Arfnw JOhnwns-.
(r)'d Th<;> Carl Thompson'"
Laurel, IOlned Ih',;rr, ii/fer

The fJ,elvlf) Puhrmans dr{"
In the Johnson hlJm(:" f0r

The
taor,,~d ",'
allr-"rr'e-'~r '-,

,",
N",lson

E r C}- Nelson s H'I~'

the tI",tri':n rot.oscos.
Mr-, )ohn<,on and Carl.)
"": leon Jorms,)n" dnd Ill" Doug

~:r ,'"~ Lau-e:

Enter-lam, Gue sts
Mri; Kenneth Olson £.n!l~r

lamed 17 I,Hj,,-,S aoo uvee chll
!;tren e r hf-r home Thursda,
alt",rnoon In ilonOr of her birth

do,

67th Bu-thdav
"",r'_ Hac "r~'f Tall('J i,nler

lamed appro1,mill\':'ly 25 at her
home FrIday etter r-coo in honor
oj her molher, Mrs Frt!d
S,,1n-n5r1-c. 07m Dirtflda'( (}u!:-;t"
attended form W.. k etierd. 0;)(0'1.
Laurel and Concord and June
Pear so- atlendc-(j Irom Colorado
Spring,

A cooperative lunch was
served Mrs "Salmon IS from
Wakefield .

--;;:rned Couples Lea~Ul:'
Concordia Lufheran No.arned

Couples League mel at the
church Sunday evening wtfh the
Ted Jobosons and the Qurnfen
Erv.Ilns g".llng the program.

Patnotlsm Pestor N'Olwman
led dl,>cus,>r':ln lollowlng the film,
"The New Patriots'

Lunch was see vee by the
Norman Ander,>ons eoo the lrw..
Petersons

A tarrrrtv pcCTI/Cw,jj be held In

-~-_._- --

Picnic Dinner
The John Erwin

P'UllC d,nn<:·r a! 111,-·
PLlrk
lht Ar-ioto

Ru'.)'~r1 :'O',',I.'S LOJ'_"""~d

th," Sctv ceocr :
eoo J(·nr"fpr Iii tr,,_

Marland Scnr o .'def:', 111': t.l.o:·r'
N,xons, wae eneto . the Fred
Hermanns. West Po.nt . the
la',efr, (l<tr.<,CJC1'
J,m rversoos. Laor et. the Deao

Bac k st-oo-v and Jett Wa'fnc
Ihe Er«~. N"I~r.>f1:' and 'h'! PC\t

Er'IIInS, Jar' a od J",jn

Over 50 Club
Over SOClub met Friday lor a

six o'clock supper et the Dixon
parish hall. Eighteen were pres
enl Entertainment followed A
tour was dIscussed tor the
future

On June 25 at 6 p.rn. another
supper '5 ptanned at OJ~nn

/

---.-------."---
Hclrold f~(,,-,,,,,,...._k, War"" "C:

.R(l-b~rl Turner 0/'1"1n,-" F(J p,p

Rob,." H-;>llgU"" 't/'''~'oe. D"~

r,t"ss,on.. r ( ae oe e.c I 'n~ S

Way"'? Cad
jon" Mcrrell 1..Co W",n~

Harr, k lIerl. '-Itl>',"" ~o

E""" B~n"e!!. W<Jrr.~· O'C~

Cars, Trucks
Registered

/la',I'!!r ~"'.er. Wdyr;e, Fc Pql

Stcve Me,er, war"e, C~C',

1'f74

'Ii n~"~e

r c-r ~ t,nger, lid (n,"
"./t_, jr,n~ UC'-:;n N",,,~

).'1', P~"e',,()n Ho'~.~"

lH1
H<lrOla eieWlC·rrr"r. Wayn~

Morrn::-a- oorcev. -caucnter- of
Mr and Mrs: Joseph Darcey of
rural Wayne. tvone of 111 Briar
Cliff Couecc students oamco tc
the dean's list tcr the third
tervn. ';<lld Gisler rkr'f Clare
O'Toole, dcflng ececeo-oc dean

To be eligible for the h900f a
full· time student must have a
minimum J.S a.lera,~"

01 a pos sibre

Acodemic Honor
Goes to Dorcey1952

'J\Id~"" •.,.ld Ply

Guests in Schutte Home
Sunday dinner guests Int he

David Schutte home were the
Clayton Scb rceder s . Jerry,
George and Lisa. Mrs. Rean
Schroeder, tne John scnroece-s.
Coleridge ro-n RaHidfl, BrOb'll
mgs, S.D., Jim Schroeder, lin

,&. [, rr ew rd

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, -to a m

Dixon umtec Methodist Church
(William Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship. 9
a m Sunday school, 10

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30

a.m . mornmg worship, 10' 30

City, the Chdrlt:"s Millers. 5jou:o:;
(ily, the Larry Lindahis and
Mike and the Charles Peterses
and Amy

Dixon News
:;::';';':;:::;:':'" ;.;...:.(::;; .•....... By

G..·· t Att d Mrs. Oudley::::UeSsen Blatchford r
565·2588 ;;

Ladies Aid ..""""",:";::,:;",,,.,,.,...;";

Overnight Guests
The Clair Oxleys, San Diego,

Calif. a"d Mrs. ~rjon Oxley.
Sioux City, were last Wednesday
overnighf guests in the Don
Oxley home. All spent 'Sunday in
the Mrs. Jennie Gries horne,
Norfolk.

week in the Mrs. Gust Carlson
home and with other retenves

Picnic supper guests Saturday
in the Ernest Carlson home
were the Carl Certsons. Mrs
Gust carlson, the Vic Carlsons
and Kevin. the Chuck Certscns.
Sonya and Sara, the Emil Kern
reths. Ponca, Mrs. Bill Arrow·
wood, and Paul, Sioux City the
Oscar .carrscns and Ted. the
Verner. Wickets, the- Keith Wick
efts and the Frank Wickefts and
APr.Il.

----:/\ Cooperative Supper
Over 50 Club met Friday tor a

cooperative supper. Fourteen
were In attendance

The next m~tjng will be June
U·

MOve to Dixon
-The Bob Dalfons, Sue and

Tom, Omaha, have rec(!-ntly
moved to the farm north -of
Dixon, which they have pur
chased from the- Noel 150ms

Ten members of the Oct Our
Way Club met teet Thursday
atternocn in the Mike Kneifl
home. Guests were Mrs_ Bob
Smith and family. Des lV\oines,
Mrs. Gene QUIst and family
Door prize was won by Mrs. Ted
jahnscn r

Mrs. Dave Schutte witl be the
July 13 hostess.

Entefiam GuliS!S
The Carl Certscns. EI Nlonte.

Hospitalized
Mrs, Alwin Anderson is a

patIent at St. Luke's Medical
Center j

Guests in Hoe Home
Verdel Nee. Grand Island,

spent the Weekend in the Leslie
Noe home. The Robert Noes, the
Oliver Noes, the Roger Geigers,
Shane and Taml were Sunday
evening guests. "

Second Anniversary
The Charles Peterses enter·

tained 19 guests in their home
. for supper June 7 In honor of
'their second wedding anniver·
sary.

About <I p.rTI. Friday Wdine
Voluntel<"r Firemen were called
out 10 a smOldering j,re on a
flatbed semi·lraTlef fruCk ca.rr-y
ing crushed cars

The truc\<., which "/las locafE'{/
four miles east on Highway 35.

Why do many seaside sustained minor smoke damage
_ Supper Guests resorts have morc moderate when apparently some rubber

Guests In the Don Peters t e m per Ii t U r e 8 t han' Insulation was still smoldering.
home for supper Saturday eve· surrounding areas? Because said fire chief Dick Korr. .
nin.g, were Mrs. Kathryn Peters, water is slow to increase or The fire was spotted by Lee
.SeattJe, Mrs. Marilyn Barker, decrease jn temperature. And Swinney of Wa'fne and radiOE-d

~oo--ct-th-e--Ray L.h-irs. a 'fec t s the.a..i.L into the police department, Korn
Durants- and Tami, South Sioux temPerature of nearby shores. said

i------~~-~~-~-~~--~~~--------~----·1---..(~.,:::;( Your Gift Headquarters !
. I. il!:JtZ for father's Day I

I fr,-:;:;~ f:i~'[ . I Concordia lutheran Church
I /('~>~~7t I~ _. \ • • • If !d I (David Newman, pastor). - _~ ~: -c:: .. . • • .• fhl. 0 !l ···_......i-~T....."',,,,.,,.,"',K-: .U.,..e .;;.Joe'_~-__

I ~. f'~~~1':;') - -I 'women meef, 2 p.m

~. I .~i ~j:5.~r'I~:'. • Gents Diamond lUngs & Weddin.9 Bands I B;~~;d:'~;,.~~o,~~~ a'~~~0'm:;~d
-t- ~~t~ ~ l$ M cr C· L· h I Jn~~:~;~~p, ~~'~;~h council, 8I .'::1";;:£, • oney IpS· Igarette Igters I'p.m.

• \~:..J Don'tforg.etto check o~r: I EvanoeHeal Free Chmh_._._ " I (Cetlov Linqvist, pastor)

• BlllckAnflvs Corlection.9'I'o.cket& Sports Knives • L::.~:~ae~;y ;~~7t~;~%' ;;:;:.;,y,
1, J - I Sunday:' Sunday school, :,0

"Ii , . DA·LE1.S· ..·J·.E·'W'.·E'·L·'RY' , . .1. ~i~i.~v,:,~;n~tW~~~, se~~::'
Laur~l, 4 p.m.;, prayer time.

~~'l;",;,'" .' .... -f""~:"". ',' I' t~ri:~';~::
~ _.UlDti.ml1mmsl!:llR=~~I'i:Il!l:s:J~I;I:llH:a=a;u.:;;allllQl-l;;;iUiGa:aI:;li\J~nEn;;IlmII:J!lil!lIllElll:!llll_IiGII:IID __ G gene",:1 t:'ree Chur<:h conf(;;r(;n(.r~,



Hansens Attend Meetings
The Robed Heoseos were in

Ames, la.. Friday and Saturday

where Mr, Hansen attended a
meeting 'Of the National Direc
tors of the Spotted Swine Associ
etten. Sunday, the Hansens at

tended the AII J Breed Swine
picnic at Seward. ""

St. Paul's Luther.ah Church

{Carl F. Broecker, pastor}
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30

a.rn. worship, 1030

The Clarke Kar lamlly and
Mrs. Ed Kai have v,sjferj Mr~

Ed Ka r 'during the v/(:c·k ai ',t

Luke's Hospital on SIOU, Ct'l

Mrs. Ed Zach and Rodney of
Hastings were Thursday and

·overnrgfllgueSfS in- CTarkr·

Kai home' Mrs. Art
and Nathan ot Orchard wer e
Friday morning quests

Mrs. Pauline Alien, Pboeno .
Ariz.; the Jilek

Wayne and Rev and H,I_
Hennig, Pender. ':I\"n, Sundav
afternoon ceuees....rr lhe Wilbur

Utecht home
The Wilbur Ufec ht s and Ihr:

Clifford Bakers eueoceo a dis

trict AAL: supper meelmg in

Wisner Sunday night

The Albert L Netsons spent

Friday in Columbus where they

at~~~e~~9~a~~~e~o~f~~e~~~d
and the Bruno Sputt qe r ber s

spent Sa Iurdavj In Hastings

where they v,sited the Duane

Biede family

SAVE & REDEEM
NDC;POINTS

LOTS OF PARKING

(We Will BeOpen
JOD.m.-Sp.m.)

FATHER'S DAY - JUNE 20

At
Sav·Mor

Drug

SHOP
roR-
POP

STYLERS & DJlYERS
AllTho Popular BralllU-

COLOGNES & AFTER SHAVES
Many to Select

PANG·BU~NCANDY
HALLMARK CARDS

{~eall

(Publ june 10, 1], iJ)

NOTICE OF PROBATE;
I" Ihe County (ourl of "lNi)yn<:

County. Nebraska ~

in Ih,. Mdlter of the Esla'" of
E~m,1 GerTemann. oeccesec

Ih" Stale of NebrflSka, To All
C()nc~rn€'d

Nofill! is' hereby <Jiven thai a
pe-liI,on has been rueo for or ooere 01
rtwwlll of se.o deceased, eootcr the
appcmtmen t Of He-len c etsrc- as
e~eculrtw nereot. which Will be lor

• hedrtng In Ihl~ courl On JlIn'.., 1',
l'li6.atlOo·clockarn

Luver na H,llon
Assoclale County Judge

SHAVERS
Remington, Norelco & Schick

l,... ,~ed

Th(' 5'at,. of ,Nebrilska. To All
Conc er nr-o

Not,((: hereby ThaT <l

r-,l:t,llon h,l, been for the
prOlJ"T,! 'it The w,11 Of oeceeseo.
"'\d lor the appolnlmenT of Eari J
FeH'IT as E~(>cuior thereoL wh,cn
wtll be lor heilrlnQ In Ih,s court on
june /9.1916 i1t 1 u'crocs, pm

(I,) l.uvenla Hillon
A~so(,ale County Judge

Harry N Larson, AftorrlOy
IPubl June 10, II, 2JI

(Seal)

WOTICE OFpl'HffiATFUFWfLl
No ~'W Hk 10 Page 16S

eou~rl 01 Wayne COunly,

Shop Whe,re The
;..1lJ'-'4a--~S~e·1e--'cti 0 n Is =G~r-e-o~t~-Il--

IPuol June IJ.1J, july I)

Of \fI!111',lIn j Ec:ker!, De

$4J,00(I,00.
SJB6,9~(i 00

$6i9,9t'l.llD
(PUb!. Junr: 17)

(Fob J t I. 2, I

',"

(Seal)
McDermott & McOermotl

(publ June 17, iJ, .JUly II

LEGAL NOTICE
To the legal erectors cr IheCltyof

wayne, Nebraska and 10 all olhers
who may be concerned

Not«;e ,s hereby arven IhClI the
Mayor and Council ot Ihe Clly 01
Wayne. NebraSll.a have passed an
ord,nance d,recting thlll the follow
In'ldeSCIlOedrealeslatebesOldanrl
conveyed 10 the named gran1ee on
thc.lffrns.nere;oai1el: .s.la!ed o 1.0wiJ_

A rracl 01 land tocated ',n Ihe
SW'~- of s,ectlon 8, Township
i6N, Range JE 01 th€' 6th PM..
Wayn~ COUnly, Nebraska. des
ulbed as tollow~

CommenCing at Ihe soulhweSI
~orl1er Of Section 8 T 16N. R
4E. thence easleriy aion,. rh,.
south I,ne Mlsaid Sec liOn 8,
~ald seclion line haVing an
,",~umed bei!rln\l 01 50 89 de
g..-.'!:', 50'E. a dIstance ot J65 2'
to a pOI., ~hence if 00 dP.gree~ •
[)()' E, a distance 61 '>41 I' 10 a
pornl, Ihence 1'1 88 degre~s 3'>'
[, d (J,~T,jflCe 01 1401 67' .to Ih,.
pOlnl of bl'<jlnnlng, thence N]6
degri'es 30' JJ"' W, a dlslance
01 39J \1' 10 a pOlnl, Ihence N
611degreesH' E. iI d,sl<lnceol
HI 60" 10 d po,nt, Ihence
soulherly.aIOnq'h"",..slbank
01 Logon Cr ..... , ro <I !-lo,nt
Ihence So Bll degre<,,~ lS' W, a

')"0'1 fh,.O!JinL
01 oeglnn,ng, CrlnTatllln<J S65
acres, more or les~

be sold ana (On~eYl'd ,n Ihe follOw
,ng milnner "nCl on Ihe fOllOWIng

to iNl I COn~Py anfe ~hilll be
deed To Ni\t.onal No

C<tJCP ihfOronsid
..ratIOn ,II,]SOOO. which
con~lderallon ,hall b" paid ,n full ,"
cash at Ille tim.. 01 delivery 01 the
Ol't'd PO!;!;C"'>':;tf.ffi- ami (to£tng gdt~

shali be Wllhr" ten day~ aHer Ihe
Ilmelor IFI,ng remon,rranceagalnst

~ald sale

" ,
,i1I(·
(,Iy
numbpr '0
elector~ 01 Ihe
brdSk<l vOT,nq "I last regulilr
mun'C,P<11 el~ctlon heJd Ih"rein be
Itled wdn 'he qovernln'l bOdy 01 Ihe
Clly 01 Wayne, NebraSka wilhin
Ih"ly days ot rhe passage ?lnd
publical,on ot said ordinance, said
properly shalT nOT then, nor -within
one year rhereafter, be sold

~illd ordinanCe WilS passed on
June ll, 1976 and was published on
jL;ne1J,1916

Tlte Clly 01 Wayne. NebraSka
By Bruce Mordhonl. Ch!rk

(Seal)
John V. Addison. Al1ornl'Y

(pub'1 June 11,1J, July lJ

Deadline for all legal notices to
igaylle

Herald is as follows: ~ p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news.
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for
MondaY's newspaper.

I

"OTICE TO CREDITORS
tn 1tJ.e. couotv Courl 01 Wayne

Counly,Nebraskll
In Ihe Malter of Ihe ESlale of

Nora H, Relhwisch, oeceasec
The Slate of Nebraska. To All

Concerned
NOI,ce IS hereby given tna' eu

crarrns agarr'lsl sil>d Estilte mus t be
Wed. on .or _09fore ~he ---&t" 'day of
Sectember . 1976, or be forever bar
red, and hcarin'il on claIms Will be
heard in IhiS Courl on Ifle '1th dllY of
September, 1'17l1. al to 00 e-crccx.m

Dated th,~ alh day of june, 1976
BY THE COURT
{~J Luverna Hillon

Assotiate Counfy Judge

Ron'S Bar requested permiS5ion to
be open lor the Carroll Saddle ClUb
Horse Show on June 13, 1916. A
mol,on to approve Silme was made
by Rohde and seconded by Cunning.
ham A roll call vole was laken with
one member ab!>laining (Ron 0111'1)
and Ihe remainder of Ihe members
volingy€,s -

rnere being no f"rlher b"sm€'s~. a
mollon lor oCljo"rnmenl"was malle
by C"nnmgham and seccocec by
Rohde Roll call vole was laken wdh
all merrben presenl voting yes The
ne~l regular meeling will be at a 00
pm on july 6, 1976.

_ Kenneth Eddie, Chllirmlin
~-AlicellOtioernCfl(

! I. the undersigned, eJ9rk Of the
== Village of Carroll. Nebraska. hereby

I ~:;I~~YCd 1~~llh~1l fO~~gOll~~ ~~:J:~"
5 ,ng~ wer-e conlamed m Ihe acenua
3 lor the merllng, k(.'" corilinually
iii cur r ent and avadal;lle lor coonc
::: In~pl")ct,on at the oHI(I' 01 the Village
::: Clerk, Ihilt ,uch subjects were
E conla,nl'd ,n sa,d agenda for ar least
3: t~l'nly lou-r hours prior 10 silld
:: meelirlg, th/ll Mid minute!; were in
5: w r,lIen form /lnd avadatlle lor pub

~ ~:y~:s~:~~~~r ~,;~~nn;:~ c:,o::~~
= mfoef,,'IO of saId bOdy
5: Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

__-=~:: IPuol June 17)
NOTICE OF HEARING ON

SPECIAL ASSESSMENf~ IN

i PR~~:~;; ~~:'~O/HER~~~~ 16
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN 10 all persons owning or

in lOIS or careers 01 land In
Streellmprovemenl e-crecrs NO'S, 1
through 16 of Ihe Village 01 W,nSlde
Nebrllsk;l, Ihat the Charrmen and
BO.'lrd Of t rosrees of saId Village
w'oIl notd a speCIal meel,nll ill tbe
,AudllO.rlum in Sllld Village on Ihe
~l61h dlly of July, 1'176. 1 30 o'Clo<:k
p m tor Ihe purpose of consIdering
lind iellylng scec.et assesseoeots on
IhelofSllndpar<:elsofland,nsa,d
Protects At saId lime and place a
hear Eng wlll be granted 10 <'Ill
persons own,ng or occuPYing saId
Iracts or parrets 01 Iatlo or Olher
Wise ,nle1;esled Ihereln. A map 01
Ihe properly In so'd PrOlecls IS on
fite in Ihe ofhee 01 the Village Clerk
and 1~ Ol5en 10 POlmc: 1115p&tTcm

TrrC' ~Ircel Im!;lroved In STreeT
Improvement ~ralecl NO 1 I~ Whd
len SIre...t Iram the e."SIEflg1P"v,ng
al P .. llerson A"enue 10 J!~ term,nus
al Bressler A,-pnue

The slreet Improved in :Streel
l'nprovemenl PrOleC' No 3 h vra
man Slreef-lrom 'h\' I!~ ,stEng ~pavln<:l

a' Paflerson Avenue If) ,Is lermlnus
ill Bressler Avenue

TIl" slr~'('1 Irnprov('d ,n Slre,,1
Improvc-mc-nt PrOlcCt No J ,~ Ma,,'
Slreff from Ihe e~'Srlfl'J pilvlng at
c.hapln Slreet 10 trle east Ime ew
I"nded 01 lot 10, we,ole's SeCOnd
A[J(j,t,,,,, ,I O",I"n,.,-, Of ,1Ppr[)"
mately 'XlO feet

The slreel Improved ,n Slreet
Improvemenl PrOlecT NO 5 IS Pat
lerson AvenUE from vroman Streel
we,1 one black

The ~lre,~1 Improv<"d En Stre('1
Irnprovemenl PrOle" No 6 IS Pill
terson Avenue Irom Vroman Streel
ellSI one block
Th-f~t~,mproved In ~
Improvement Project NO 7 IS P<'II.
lerson Avenue trom Miner Slreel
easl one DloCk

The slreet Improved on Streel
Improvemenl Protecl NO l:I IS Miner
Slrffflt from BreSSler Avenue south
oneotock
~he street Improved '" Slreet

Improvement Prolect NO 9 IS Dear
bOrn A,,~ll"4<n.wtulten-5k~

east one blo<:k
The stret;'1 Improved ,n Streel

Improvement Proiocl No 10 is
Dearborn Avenue from Vroman
SIreet easlone block

The ,Ireef Improved In StreeT
tmprov!;'ment Projecl No II,s
DearbOrn Avenue from Miner Slreel
eastonebiock

The s'nw! Improved Tfl SlreeT
Improvemenl PrOle~t No 12 's
Needham Slreel Irom Crawford
AVl'f'lue south one blOCk

The slreel 'mproved In Slreel
Improvement Project NO n:) is
Chapin Slreel frOm the norlh linlf O:f.-4
Maon Street ~oulh i) dlstanc" 01·'

aPf~~lti~:::~~~Op;~~~d In Weet

Improvement Pro,rcl No I·~ 'S
Brehter Avenue rom Vroman
~Ire, I • 9 t 1l19_1.. ,

e $4049

Black & O.ck.,- ;y.~ drill hOI

inflnlte speed lock, Ule UI drill

or screwdriver. 0-1200 RPM.

7\,. 22231

6\
AKHO

AKRO-MILS
"QUIK-PIK"
CABINET

!

I
oble cobinet witft corry handle,
10"x9Y2Mx6Y2"lize.I1_61B

22172

InACK & DECKER
3,4_HPROUTER

I
~ .....~~~991
decorate-. wood, plastk" c:om·

po.ilioM. 22,OpO RPM. 7610

23841

22217

Good for fine fjnilh-ing wood.

melal. plastic. Flu~ JOndl Oft 3
sidel. ! 0,000 Of'M. 1.5 amp.

7-404

BLACK & DECKER"
BELT SANDER

23060

ing or racking. Geor dri...e-n for

'mooth powt'r'lranJminiol'l. 7450

23697

"~- .
@ . ~, .

Sharpenl \ni ...el'- hatc:hah, drill

" 0 bl d C 0·--

for horne ,nopt Eye -,nielcft

7900

B "p $-INCH
BENCH GRINDER

23916

(Publ. June rc. 17. 24)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
case No. "2St/"Book 10 Page 161
County Court of Wilyne ccunty.

Nei;lra$kll.
Esfale'of,;Nyeulllh W. R,ch, oe

ceeseo.
Th~ stete 01 Net1rastw. To AU

Concerned;
Netlce ts hnr ebv qivp.n Iha! all

cterms lIlJlIlnsl !-lIld estate mus.l eo
tllecl o~ or oerore Ill@' 251h dav 01
A09Ul>'/ ,9,6, 01 i)t 10i .... t, b,IliN.
and 1t:Ul1a h~a";nq on (J~lm$ will ee
hl'td In Ihls courl 0(1 August 'J/;. 1976,
,,110 O'dOl;k a m

O"Iec;l June? 1916
Ut luvtrnll Hilton

AuoclaJe County )udqe

I
I
I
L

I

PEOPLE
-_--~US I KNOW"



Wc-(Hve--and -Rt:dt:1:-m
Noe Coupons

f"'

__..a..",
$750

BIRTHDAY BUtK
DRAWING._ i

'" IN OUR STORE'
·---t-;77'V"'7rrG1;\'t;-1h~~F~P""+ THURSDAY-'

_ ......_- NIGHTAT8:15

f I '_

PricesEffective Thursday, June J1 'hru-S-uriday, June 20, 1976


